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NATION S HELM HAS NEW PILOT
GENERAL CALLES IN CHARGE 

OF WAR DEPARTMENT AND IS 
TO MORE ON MEXICAN REBELS

Former President Has Large Following Among 
Soldiers and Experience in Many 

Military Campaigns

PORTES GIL DECLARES LO YA L
SUPPORTERS TO  HOLD COM M AND

Opposing Leaders, Aguirre and Manzo, Take 
Several of Larger Towns Sunday 

Without Bloodshed
NOGALES, Sonora, Mex., March 4— (A P )— General 

Gonzales Escobar, of the state of Coahuila, was named com
manding officer of the Mexican revolutionary movement. Gov
ernor Fausto Topete announced here today.

The possession of Nogales, Agua Prieta, and Naco ap
parently gives the revolutionists control of the border rail 
heads, which is considered most important, from the stand
point of tacticians.

Thus far all indications have been that the revolt is en
tirely of a military nature, no mention being made in dis
patches of any connection with the so-called Catholic uprisings 
reported at various times.

MEXICO CITY, March 4, OPj-The 
Mexican government mobilized loyal 
force* today to meet the attacks of wide 

'-spread and serious revolution.
.. General Plutarco Ellas Calles. former 
president was drafted from his retire
ment and made secretary of War In 
charge of military operations. As troop* 
#He brimgnt here from loyal states to 
reinforce the Mexico City garrison 
other combat contingent* were pre
pared for departure to the states of 
Vera Cruz and Sonora where the re
volt appeared to center. A strict cen
sorship eras established.

Vera Cruz and Sonora have been 
taken over—apparently without blood
shed—by rebel forces. In Vera Cruz 
under the command of General Jesu; 
Marla Aguirre, unUl yesterday chief of 
military operations there, and in Sono
ra by General Manuel Aguirre, brother 
of Jesus Aguirre, joined with Manzo.

Ambassador Morrow cut short his 
week-end at Cuernavaca and decided 
to hasten back to the capital with his 
family and prospective son-in-law, 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.

Gil Is Confident
In a statement to Mexico City news

papers, President Portes Gil expressed 
confidence his government would sur
vive the revolt.

"The government is sure it possesses 
strength sufficient to dominate the 
revolution in a short time," he said, 
“hot only beoauee the greater part of 
the army has remained loyal but be
cause In districts where the revolt has 
broken out there are parts of the army 
Which have not joined the rebels 
Moreover the government Is confident 
ft has the force of the public opinion 
with it.”

There is disagreement as to the cause 
of the outbreak. President Portes Gil’s 
statement says it is the movement oi 
disgruntled military leaders who wish
ed to impose their choice for the presi
dency upon the country at the elections 
next November.
* Nobel “pronouncimientos'' claimed 
eeHtnton of eight states. Vera Cruz, 
Sonora, Oaxaca, Sinaloa, Nkyarit, Ooa- 
huHa. Chihuahua, and Durango. Out- 

'slde of the victories In Vera Crus and 
Sonora there were no definite reports 
of defections in other states, although 
reports of rebel cohtrol of the Isthmus 
to Tehuantepec might imply Oaxaca 
hM revolted.

■'; ■ Naval States Uncertain
The government announcement of 

departure of General Oonealo Escobai 
from Torreon was construed as denial

(See REVOLUTiqjf, Page «)

BULLETINS
AMARILLO. March 4* WP)—The thir

teenth annul convention of the Pan-

411 cattlemen here today from the, _ TT______ . T̂ n,__ __
Southwest. The twelfth annual I 'iw jlh *  parade which will start 
and sale of the Panhandle Hereford 
Breeders' association, and the second 
annual Panhandle baby beef show and 
sale also are in session. “Pending land 
legislation” was to be the main sub
ject of discussion at the livestock con
vention business sessions.

LONDON, March 4. I/P)—Fourteen 
persons were reported injured today in 
* spectacular scries of explosions in 
the famous Woolwich arsenal neat 
London. The explosions were followed 
by a fire which was still burning late 
this afternoon.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 4. UP)— 
Thirty persons were killed and 20 se
riously injured today in a terrific ex
plosion at the Sofia arsenal. Heavy 
material damage was caused by the 
blast. *

NEW YORK. March 4. (AV-Calvin 
Coolldge wilf turn to the pursuit of lit
erature when he re-enters private life 
after today's inauguration of his suc
cessor as president of the United 
States, at least to the extent of one 
aeries of magaxine articles of the "hu
man Interest type.

When the question was put up to 
him directly whether or net Mr. Cool- 
idge was going to write for the Amer
ican magazine, Merle Crowell, the pub
lication’s editor, acknowledged that a

RIG GRANDE TOWNS 
DIDN’T KNOW OF 
REVOLUTION

DALLAS, March 4. (/P)—The 
unrest, excitement and alarm at
tendant on a Mexican revolution 
had not crossed the Rio Grande 
today.

Prom Texas cities along the in
ternational river boundary came 
word that all was quiet, and most 
residents went about their pur
suits-with calm.

The outbreak of last night’s 
Mexican Revolt was not known 
generally In most American bor
der towns until news agencies 
telephoned from the "outside” for 
Information. Mexican authorities 
at Matamoras, Tamaulipas, Mex
ico, professed ignoranae of any 
uprising several hours after re
ports of it had become current, 
and Brownsville—within a stone’s 
throw of Matamoras—paid little 
attention—then and later.

Laredo, Eagle Pass, Del Rio, and 
El Paso reported no untoward In
cident and no known interruption 
of communications into Mexico.

Land Bill Set for Tuesday
SMALL CALLS 

MEASURE FOR 
FINALBATTLE

Makes Motion Follow
ing Reading of'Veto  

Message

DAN TO  ATTEND  
HEARING TONITE

BORGER PLANS 
BIRTHDAY EVENT 

OF NEXT FRIDAY
BORGER, March 4. (Special)—Bor

der began today to dress her streets 
and business houses'for the second an
nual birthday celebration to be spon
sored bp the American legion March 8 

Mans' Were completed

tainment Friday morning. The parade 
will be led by Gordon Burch, cham
pion drum major of the A. E. P. dur
ing the World war. who will lead the 
Groom band, official musical organ
ization for the day.

The band will be followed by the 
Borger chapter of the American Le
gion, the Offioers’ Reserve Corps, civic 
organizations, city officials, school of
ficials, faculty members, school chil
dren, and Boy Scouts Pedestrian pa- 
raders will be followed by Borger peo
ple in cars or floats. First and second 
prizes will be offered for the best deco
rated float and the best decorated car.

A style show, sponsored by the mer
chants of the city, will be staged in 
the afternoon, followed by a prelimi
nary bathing revue. The final beauty 
revue, and selection of the most beau
tiful girl, will be held during the ban
quet Friday night. The climax r; the 
program will be a banquet held in th» 
Legion hall at 7 p. m., at which Judge 
Newton P. Willis will be the principal 
speaker. The banquet will be followed 
by a ball

Public Debates Expect
ed With Pollard Also 

Speaker
AUSTIN, March 4. <>P)—The fight 

to override the governor's veto of 
the land bill offered by Senator C. 

C. Small of Wellington is scheduled 
in the senate tomorrow.

Senator Small today moved to 
pass the bill despite Governor 
Moody’s veto and the measure was 
set for special order tomorrow. 
Senator Small made his motion 
after the veto message had been 
read.

A public hearing on the bill will 
be held tonight at which the gov
ernor, attorney general, and lawyers 
upholding the constitutionality of 

to bq

Hoover’s Major Theme Is 
Obedience to Law

Impersonation of
Officers Charged

On a complaint signed by J. F. Ad
kins of Skellytown, two young men 
were arrested by county officers Sun- 

series of articles had been contracted day morning and arraigned before Jus
for, although he conld give no details.

Oldtime Tunes 
Will Be Heard in 

Strother Recital
Joe 8trother, formerly of Pampa. but 

junior pastor and organist of the Polk 
Street Methodist church of Amarillo 
since last November, will appear in an 
organ recital at the First Methodist 
church here tomorrow evening.

With him on the program will be 
Mrs. Otis Trulove of Amarillo, former
ly a prominent Chicago soloist. She is 
a soprano, and critics have spoken 
highly of the tone quality of her rendi
tions. She has a pleating personality 
and performs with ease and grace.

Mr. Strother will play old-time melo
dies and other numbers familiar to his 
audience. The full capacity of the 
fine organ will be Illustrated in his se
lections. The program wilt begin at 
7:45 p. m , and will last about an hour 
and a half. There will be no admis
sion charge.

tlce C. E. Cary on charges of Imperson
ating officers and attempt to hi-jack 
They waived examining trial and each 
was released on $1,000 bond.

The men gave their names as C. V 
Sole and R. B. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Adkins, with a friend, 
Mrs. Snyder said they were halted by 
two young men who presented themsel 
ves as officers and asked them to pro
ceed to the police station. They offer
ed however, it was said, to accept $7.50 
fine from each applicant and release 
them.

The complalntants said the men fled 
when one of them was purportedly re
cognized. The Skelly town man later 
filed charges and the arrests were made.

Cleburne Man, on 
Trial for Murder,

Is Shot Fatally
CLEBURNE, March 4. </Ph-Ed Herd, 

who was being tried for the killing of 
E. W. Robertson here on February 6, 
was shot to death In front of the 
courthouse at Cleburne about 1 o ’clock 
today.

Hugh Robertson, brother of E. W. 
Robertson, surrendered to officers.

Herd was shot In the head by one 
charge from a shotgun. He died In
stantly. He had been charged with

More Mexicans - 
Arrive for Work 

East of Pampa
Another gang of more than 150 Mex

ican track-layers arrived here Satur
day afternoon to begin work reballast- 
ing the main line of the Santa Fe be
tween Pampa and Canadian. More 
than 200 Mexicans arrived last week 
and began work Friday out of Pampa.

Besides placing of new ballast, the 
old 90-pound rails will be tom up and 
new 110-pound steel laid. New creo
sote ties will replace the old ones. 
T>.e block signal system between the 
two points will be renovated and im
proved. '

Two 'vork -trains have been stringing 
material, one from here and the other 
from Canadian, for the last two weeks.

WASHINGTON, March 4. (/P)—With 
simple, forceful language reflective of 
his own . ersonality, Herbert Hoover 
today dedicated himself and his ad
ministration to law enforcement at 
home and the promotion of peace 
throughout the world.

These two purposes stood out in bold 
relief in his inaugural address, deliv
ered from a simply decorated stand on 
the east front of the capltol after he 
had taken the oath as the thirty-first 
president of the United States.

Declaring that the most malign of 
all the dangers from which self-govern
ment must be safeguarded today is the 
disregarded and disobedience of law. 
the president said that "to consider 
these evils, jo  find their remedy, is the 
most sore necessity of our times."

Need Rigid Justice
"Rigid and expeditious justice is the 

first safeguard of freedom, the basis- 
of all ordered liberty, the vital force 
of progress," he said. "It must not 
come to be in our republic that it can 
be defeated by the indifference of the 
citizen, by exploitation of delays and 

I entanglements of the law, or by com- 
| binations of criminals.”
| Turning to the enforcement of the 
eighteenth amendment, Mr. Hoover as
serted that,abuses which haw} grown 
up around it are due in part to’ tile 
failure of some states to acoept their 
share of the responsibility for concur
rent enforcement and to the failure of i 
many state and local officials to zeal
ously enforce the law.

“But a large responsibility rests di
rectly upon our citizens," he asserted. 
"There would be little traffic in illegal

WASHINGTON, March 4. UP)— 
This Is the verse from proverbs 
which Herbert Hoover selected to 
kiss on the administration to him 
of the oath of office as president: 

"Where there is no vision the 
people perish; but he that keepeth 
the law. happy is he.”

Local Woman Has 
Two Persons Jailed 

on Fraud Charge
FORT WORTH. March 4. (/FT— 

Minnie G. Martin, alleged by the 
government to have been a partner 
of A. C. Killian in a scheme to 
defraud Mrs. Maggie Hopkins of 
Pampa of more than $20,000, was 
brought to Fort Worth yesterday 
from Oklahoma City, where she was 
arrested and was released on $5,000 
bond returnable March 11.

Killian was arrested here last 
week and was released on bond. 
Both are charged with having used 
the mails to defraud.

County Officers
Make 15 Arrests

Twenty gallons of corn liquor was 
confiscated and a game of poker bro
ken up when officers of the sheriff's 
department raided a north side resi
dence late Saturday night. The own
er of the house was arraigned In jus
tice court and released on bond of $750.

Fifteen arrests were made over the 
week-end. Fines were paid on charges 
of gaming, drunkenness, vagrancy, and 
other misdemeanors.

(See INAUGURATION, Page «)

• THE WEATHER VANE •

WIFE OF VETERAN DIES
KANSAS CITY, March 4. UP)—Fun

eral services for Mrs. Elizabeth Shelby, 
widow of J. O. Shelby, noted Confed
erate general, will be held here Tues
day. Mrs. Shelby died Friday at Bo
vina.

liquor If only criminals patronized It. 
The duty of citizens to support the law 
is co-equal with the duty of their gov
ernment to enforce the laws which ex
ist.

"Our whole system of self-govern
ment will crumble either if officials 
elect what laws they will enforce or 
citizens elect what laws they will sup
port. The worst evil of disregard for 
some law is that it destroys respect for 
all law.” r

Would Change Pro Plan 
As one immediate step for an im

provement of conditions. President 
Hoover declared it essential “ that a 
large part of the enforcement activi
ties be transferred from the treasury 
department to the department of Jus
tice as a beginning of more effective 
organization."

Reiterating his determination to ap
point a national commission for a 
searching investigation, the chief ex
ecutive disclosed that its inquiry would 
go to the whole structure of the fed
eral system of jurisprudence as well as 
to methods of enforcement of the 
eighteenth amendment and the causes 
of abuse under it.

Solemnly asserting that the United 
States not only desires peace with the 
world, but to see peace maintained 
throughout the world, the president 
expressed the hope for ultimate Amer
ican adherence to the world court and 
declared that the acceptance of , the 
recent treaty for the renunciation of 

should pave the way 
limitation of armament, the offer of 
which we sincerely extend to the 
world.”

Expressing his belief that no more 
potent instrumentality for the pacific 
settlement of controversies between na
tions than the world court has ever 
been conceived, Mr. Hoover declared 
no other Is practicable of establish

ment.”
Ask Ne Privilege*

“The reservations placed upon our 
adherence should not be misinter
preted," he continued. “The united 
States seeks by these reservations no 
special privilege or advantage but only 
to clarify our relation to advisory opin
ions and other matters which are sub
sidiary to the major purposes of the 
court.

“The way can, I believe will, be

found by which we may take our prop
er place In a movement so fundamental 
to the progress of peace.”

Preparedness Barely Mentioned 
There was Just a single line refer

ence to national defense in the entire 
address which was four thousand 
words in length. It was:

“Peace can be contributed to by re
aps** for our ability in defense.” 

Adverting to his recent good-will 
tour of Latin-America, the president 
said each of the republics to the south 
was building “a racial character and 
a culture which is an Impressive con
tribution to human progress.”

“We wish only for the maintenance 
of their independence, the growth of 
their stability and their prosperity," he 
said.

Turning again to domestic affairs 
the chief executive said further agri
cultural relief and “limited changes” 
in the tariff “can not in justice to our 
farmers, our labor and manufacturers 
be postponed,” adding that he would 
request a special session of congress 
for the consideration of these ques
tions.

For Health Services 
Government co-operation in en

couraging movements in business to
wards self-help; stimulation of educa 
tion and the extension of public health 
services were other movements upon 
which the president placed his en
dorsement. He declared that public 
health service “should be as fully or 
ganlzed and as universally Incorpor
ated into our governmental system as 
is public education."

“It appears to me," he went on, "that 
the more important further mandates 
from the recent election were the main' 
tenance of the Integrity of the consti
tution; the vigorous enforcement of 
the laws; the continuance of economy 
in public expenditure; the continued 
regulation of business to prevent domi
nation in the community; the denial 
of ownership or operation of business 
by the government in competition with 
its citizens; the avoidance of policies 
which would Involve us in the contro
versies of foreign nations; the more ef
fective reorganization of the depart
ments of the federal government; the 
expansion of public works, and the 
promotion of welfare activities affect
ing education and the home.”

Need Responsibility 
'And that responsibility rests upon 

you, my countrymen, as much as upon 
those of us who have been selected foi 
office," he added. “Ours Is a land 
rich In resources; stimulating In Its 
glorious beauty; filled with millions of 

homes; blessed with comfort 
and opportunity. In no nation are the 
Institutions of progress more advanced. 
In no nation are the fruits of accom
plishment more secure. In no nation 
Is the government more worthy of re
spect. No country is more loved by Its 
people. I have an abiding faith In 
their capacity, integrity and high pur
pose I have no fears for the future 
of our country. It Is bright with hope.

"In the presence of my countrymen, 
mindful of the solemnity of this occa
sion, knowing what the tasks means 
and the responsibility which it In
volves. I beg your tolerance, your aid, 
and your co-operation. I aak the help 
of almighty God In this service to my 
country to which you have called me.”

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Patterson visited 
In Amarillo yesterday.

PRESIDENT IS 
SWORN IN AT 

1:08 O’CLOCK
Downpour of Rain I* 

Discomfort to 
Thousands

VICE-PRESIDENTS  
DIFFER IN TA LK S

Inaugural Pageant Is 
Featured by Air 

Circus
By BYRON PRICE 

Associated Press Staff Writer 
..WASHINGTON, March 4. UP)— 
The presidency of the United States 
passed to Herbert Hoover at 1 :N  p. 
m.. today in a colorful ceremony 
which he himself described as “a 
dedication and consecration under 
God.”

With hand upraised, he repeated 
the words of the official oath of 
office, administered by Chief Jus
tice Taft, shortly after 1 p. m , and 
had kissed the Bible at a passage 
saying: "He that keepeth the law; 
happy is he."
A half hour earlier Charles Curtis had 

succeeded Charles O. Dawee as vice-
president In a ceremony Inside the 
senate chamber, enlivened unexpectedly 
when the new and retiring second of
ficers. making the customary brief ad
dresses, disagreed directly on the old 
subject of the senate rules.

Coolldge to Write
Calvin Coolldge, once a private citi

zen after thrty years of government ser
vice, turned from the inaugural cere
mony to begin at once his journey home 
to Northampton. He had seen postal 
pass from him with whatever of emo
tion may have been struggling within 
hidden behind a serene inscrutability 
In the Immediate future he will devote 
himself to a series of magazine articles.

An inaugural parade, in some re
spects the most mbltious In history, was 
the last act of the Inaugural drama, 
including in its allotted units the great 
dirigible Los Angeles and a hundred 
circling airplanes. Nearly every statehad 
its place in the long line of marching 
clubs, bands, military commands, and 
automobiles loaded down with silk hat
ted governors. Officials estimated that 
the rear guard would not pass the white 
house reviewing stand until late after
noon.

Florence Trumbull, fiancee of John 
Coolldge. came Into the president's gal
lery with Mrs. Everett Sanders, wtfe 
of the secretary to the president. TTia 
diplomatic corps was announced at 
11:56 a. m., led by Sir Esme Howard, 
British ambassador.

Applause Is Long
At 12:05 President Coolldge was an

nounced and again a bush fell, follow
ed immediately by prolonged applause.

Members of the new and the old 
cabinets, the supreme court In black 
robes led by Chief Justice Taft, and 
high officers of the army, navy, and 
marine corps entered In groups and 
were given their allotted places. Then 
floor and gallery applauded as Curtla, 
then Coolldge, then Hoover, came In to 
take their special places at the front 
of the chamber.

A quorum having appeared, Vloe- 
presldent Dawes administered the oath 
to his successor at 13:11 p. m.. and 
Senator Curtis delivered et once his 
short inaugural address.

Meanwhile a fine rain began to fall.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, colder In south
east portion tonight; Tuesday fair, 
warmer In north portion.

AND A SMILE
OTTAWA, UP—Clothes matter little 

to Canadian ski experts as long as them 
is snow. Permler MacKcnzle King vMt- 
ed enthusiasts at Oattnaau. “Are yea 
not cold In such a costume?” he ashed 
a girl in-a sleeveless red shirt Then two 
boys In bathing suits caau racing along 
on skis. The premier Inquired no more.

' f l
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tics is not exactly unlike that 
and poor Mr. Borah had to 
choose between a  lifetime job 
as a powerful senator and a 
frightfully tough job as Mr. 
Hoover’s little helper for an 
uncertain tenure. The effect 
of the incident was rathei

audien. If the sound film *s 
going to be lifelike, it must 
have better continuity and less 
crude excuses for the elements 
of vaudeville to project them
selves into the main plot.

The audien, however, com
mands better minds and great
er talent than the silent picture 
could ever boast about, and 
the new technique will be de
veloped rapidly. It is pjroba- 
bly true, as the movie magnate 
Jesse L. Lasky said recently, 
“ In five years there will be no 
silent pictures.”

Soon we shall hear about 
“the voice of a nation” . Those 
who speak foreign language 
will be eager to hear audiens 
from other countries in the 
native tongues. Here is an op
portunity for Spanish, beauti
ful neighbor language so few 
Americans know' anything 
about.

t’ &mpa Daily N e w
Published every evening (except 8kt- 

utdsv), sud on jBondav morning by tho 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Company, 
Joe, corner of West Poster and Bom-

prison consolidation, and other
bills. ~ ' ~~

Moody’s political prestige 
has suffered a severe blow. It 
is not too late to mitigate the 
feeling by showing good faith 
in working out a substitute for 
the Small bill, if the latter 
should fail of two-thirds sup
port. Although may be im
possible, under the constitution, 
to obtain retroactive relief for 
.some of the abuses which al
ready have been caused by and 
through the attorney-general’s 
department, it certainly is im
perative that continuation of 
the practice be halted. Such 
vandalism in the name of the 
state was never intended and 
some form of law can be 
drafted upon which the 
Supreme Court may so hold. 
An administration which has 
hatched the major portion of 
the abuse should surely be 
capable also of producing a 
remedy.

TALKING MOVIES afford 
PtMnpans entertainment which, 
after the novelty wears off,

■n»« ooiy newspaper adequately
and Gray county event* 
ipa oU field.

m m m -

itv , at the post Office,a t  Pami

and alao the local news published

saupKcn'

Bygone often become be- 
gones at inauguration time. 
Governor Bilbo of Mississippi 
announced that he would at
tend the Hoover Inauguration 
with his staff of 80 colonels 
and march in the parade. It 
was the Hon. Bilbo who was 
publicly accused by Hoover’s 
people last October of saying 
in a public speech that Hoover 
had danced with a negro 
woman. To which the Hon. 
Bilbo naively replied that hq 
had merely mentioned it as a 
rumor— in a public address.

WSAPPOiht£D 
Or*FlC£-

pictures. The possibilities of 
talkies along cultural lines, 
however,1 are infinitely greater.

Intonations of speech play 
a great part in human activi
ties. The silent drama has 
committed many sins which 
were bearable only because

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON “  
tinue tq be brought

Things con- 
9 9 R H 9 P  about
rather than merely allowed to 
happen. Especially important 
things.

It is reasonably certain, for 
instance, that the United States 
and the allies had pretty well 
agreed on the results of the 
present reparations conference 
before it began. It is also im-

*It’ » Like Thi*
to the 

ict of Governor 
Of the anti-land 

i his politi- 
is the chief 

West Texas, and to a

SPECULATION as 
probable elf
Moody’s veto 
grabbing bill upon 
cal aspirations L 
topic in
lesser degree in 
the state,

It 'w a s__
vertent bonehead the young 
executive ever made, or it 
was a cooly calculated action 
for which he sees no lasting 
effect, a course which his con- 
Ri*ii*nce dictated, or he has in

By Williams
other parts of

either the most inad-
‘ “  ------1
made, or it 

cooly calculated action

o h  Da t
W A S U - f  
NO t -A O Y -  
C^A€> V/OSS  
M Y  V A /lFE .

I sno  * B tA C K  B ««FH E S \
, im :o o r  s h o w , aki1 V
VAj£ W A N T  T '& N  I
Oof? ACK" ON VOU

F ifts T . m  w e  G o r  ‘B o o f  
• •folE W U Y  E R  -T H IR T Y
CjOlfeE* . V NO vs! L;‘3SE.N,

Ti-V FtRST------
HEW R A 7 - W B C  J

’A T  "THAR W O M U M  y  
T  /G E cO  WOO W l ’Z .T iC ’ b 
s L A S T  N I G H T ?

government. And again it 
may be said with the most 
complete assurance that the 
Geneva naval conference 
would not have flopped if Bri
tain had lived up to what our 
State Department considered 
its private pre-agreement.

Similarly, it requires few

Hoover left newspaper men 
out in the cold while using his 
home for an office. Not so 
good. We thought him a
humanitarian.

*  *  *

Mrs. Wilmans has married 
Wonder if her

offensive than that of the silent 
film. There is some hope, 
therefore, that the talking pic
ture will tend more toward the 
worthwhile................. The music of the
chamber, the band stand, and 
the concert stage is being 
brought to the smaller towns 
ahd cities for the first time 
for public consumption. While 
the phonograph ahd radio do 
a similar service, their oppor
tunity is much less; the movie 
patron must take it# or leave 
it, for he cannot change the 
record nor tune out the sym
phony orchestra in favor of 
jazz.

We readily find much to 
commend in the talkie as a 
worthwhile invention from 
standpoints other than enter
tainment in the lighter sense. 
It is good to see the legitimate 
stage stars come into their own 
again. Emphasis upon well 
modulated, correct English will 
make the talking picture a 
national force in education.

Of course, the talking movie, 
or audien, is in a crude state 
of production. As the New 
York Sun’s critic said recently, 
one often would like for the 
talkie to decide Whether it is 
a recorded play, a photo play, 
an operetta, or a bUll fight. 
Poetic license were never 
greater than license of the

a Chicagoan 
flair for politics will break out 
in that violent metropolis?

Several newspapers are 
starting campaigns for rain, 
but we don’t know many edi
tors in close enough touch with 
the Almighty to pray for it. 
But we suppose the readers 
will oblige.

A New York bootblack1 died 
and left his two older sisters 
$50,000. They must not have 
insisted he keep clean.

Gasoline is down to 12 cents 
in California. Perhaps they 
had to do something to offset 
the Florida prize fight.

* * •.
Stopsigns seemingly are nec

essary to prevent accidents, but 
when we get so many that 
they are not observed one

of criticism of his stand is that 
he has undertaken to sponsor 
or encourage ho remedial legis
lation, and has killed the only 
measure offered without’giving 
it or its backers the benefit of Mr. Hoover and his retinue 

permit such offers and such re
fusals to be revealed unless 
they desire. ^

It may be that Mr. Hoover 
effectively to

a doubt. He sought the advice 
of the man most obviously op
posed to the bill— one who 
stands to lose tens of thou
sands of dollars if titles are 
perfected on the lands cut by 
“nav’lgable” streams.

Attorney General Pollard 
attacks the bill because of the 
likely results of its application

merely meant 
stymie any plan Borah might 
have to spend his time in the 
next four years attacking the 
administration for non-enforce
ment of prohibition. Borah, 
having refused the job himself, 
is now hardly entitled to crab.

Or, it may be that Mr. 
Hoover sought to impress the 
drys with his earnest determi
nation to select an extraordi
narily able and altogether sih- 
cere dry who would make a 
most vigorous effort to enforce.

At any rate, Mr. Hoover 
probably has done both. Poli-

(Snees of Opinion, and the 
Supreme coiirt is the duly con
stituted body to rUle upon the 
constitiitiohalit y. S u p r e m e  
courts are not without reason; 
and in interpreting the consti
tution a liberal court often 
rules upon the original intent 
and its modern application, 
rather than upon the exact
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might have some absurdities, 
and if so it would not be uni
que. But if Moody had an a- 
mendment, or a substitute mea
sure, why did he not say so? 
And why delay action on the 
Small bill until it is too late to; 
work out amendments, and, 
possibly too late to pass it over 
his head? No one will deny 
the governor the right of veto, 
but in the exercise of that 
right he should recognize the 
similar privilege of the legisla
ture to Impose its own, super
ior judgment as indicated in a 
two-thirds vote of both houses. 
Ifis action can only be Inter
preted to mean that he meant 
for the Small bill to stay dead.

’Bbt to Stretch a point in 
Moody’s favor and assume
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MONDAY

The Workers' Council of the Can
adian Baptist association will open ltr 
meeting at the Baptist church at 7:15 
p. m.

The Public library association will 
convene at 7:30 p. m. to elect officers 
and transact other Important business

The Study club of the A. A. U. W 
will meet at 3 o'clock In the parlors 
of the Methodist church. All members 
of the A. A. U. W. and College club 
are Invited to be present.

TUESDAY
The Wayside club will meet at 2 

o'clock In the home of Mrs. E. W. Mc- 
Junkln.

The Amusu bridge club will meet 
at 2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. W. 
J .Smith.

Initiatory services will be held by 
the Order of the Eastern 8tar at 7:30 
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
All circles of the Methodist Women's 

Missionary society will hold the elec
tion of permanent chairman, holding 
meetings as follows: Circle 1, In the 
home of Mrs. Irwin Cole; Circle 2. In 
the home of Mrs. C. S. Boston; Circle 
3. In the home of Mrs. J. O. Gillham; 
Circle 4. in the parlors of the church

Mrs. J. Raymond Browne will be 
hostess to the Pla-Mor bridge club. 
She has announced the game to open 
at 2 o’clock.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union will hold at genreal business 
meeting at the church at 2 o’clock.

THURSDAY 
The American Legion auxiliary will 

hold a regular meeting at 2:30 o’clock. 
All members are urged to be present, 
and a cordial invitation Is extended all 
who are eligible.

FRIDAY
The "Old Family Album” and 

speciality numbers will be presented 
by the A. A. U. W. and College club 
in the Central auditorium at 8 o'clock 
p. m. All funds will benefit the Pampa 
Public Library.

The Azor class of the Baptist Sun
day school will have a social meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Davis, 
Fro6t street, at 2:30 o'clock. All mem
bers of the class are Invited to be pres
ent.

The Child Study club will meet at 
2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. Joe 
M. Smith.

SATURDAY
Mrs. a  W. S to well will entertain 

the Ace High bridge club at her home. 
Playing will begin at 2:15 o ’clock.

Sixth Birthday is 
Celebrated with 
Easter Egg Hunt

NOTICE REPORTERS * 
_____ * 

Club reporters and others having ♦ 
announcements to be placed in the * 
week's social calendar are request- * 
ed to call the society editor before * 
6 o’clock Saturday evening, at * 
which time the Sunday calendar * 
will be closed. *

All additions to be made on week • 
days should be called to The Daily '  
News office before 11 o’clock each '  
morning. *

Joanna Jones is 
Honoree of Birth
day Celebration

Mrs. Alger Jones. 417 Hill street, 
gave a delightful children’s party Sat
urday afternoon, celebrating the fifth 
birthday of her little daughter, Joanna. 
Six small girls were entertained with 

mea and enjoyed Inspecting the 
charming birthday gifts.

Easter bunnies and chicks decorated 
the refreshment table, which was laid 
with pink and white. A white cake, 
decorated with pink roses and five pink 
candles, centered the table, while each 
guest's place was marked by an Easter 
basket filled with candy eggs.

Those who celebrated with Joanna 
were: Joyce Elaine Turner, Alva Ruth 
and Helen Gillham, Anita Andrews, 
and Dorothy Jean Askew of Graham.

West Ward P. T. A. 
Holds Interesting 
Meeting Friday

A program of variety and unusual 
Interest was given Priday at the meet
ing of the West Ward Parent-Teacher 
association. Mrs. W. Purvlance. presi
dent. talked on the duties of the offi
cers of the P.-T. A. Founders' day and 
the history of the P.-T. A. was the sub
ject of an excellent talk by Mrs. V. E. 
Fatheree. Mrs. Fatheree also spoke at 
this meeting on Arbor day and tree 
planting. Joyce Kilmer’s ''Trees" was 
read by Mrs. Cox.

Mrs. McNeil talked on "What I expect 
of Baker P.-T. A." Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, 
chairman of the steering committee for 
the district convention, told the asso
ciation of plans for the meeting. A most 
encouraging report was made by Mrs 
Charles Boles, chairman of member
ship.

After the association had voted to 
plant trees at the West Ward school 
If It could be done with advantage this 
season, Mrs. Purvlance appointed the 
following committee to investigate the 
problem: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Talley, Mrs. McNeil, 
and Mrs. L. B. Nichols.

June Rose Hodge, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Hodge, celebrated her 
sixth birthday Saturday with an Easter 
party. An exciting egg hunt was fol
lowed by- games and contests. A large 
white cake, prettily decorated and top- bride and the bride-groom have

Miss Frances Gowen 
and Raymond F. West 
Married Yesterday

Miss Frances Gowen, daughter of 
Mrs. J. E. Seitz, and Mr. Raymond F. 
West were married at 3 o ’clock yes
terday afternoon at the bride’s home 
916 East Francis avenue. The Rev. 
James Todd, pastor of the First Chris
tian church, officiated In the ring cere
mony. Only relatives and close friends 
of the bridal couple were present.

The bride wore an afternoon dress of 
blue georgette and lace. Her corsage 
bouquet was of pink rose-buds and 
sweet peas.

The wedding was followed by a fam
ily dinner, at which covers were laid 
for the following: Mr. and Mrs. West 
Mr. and Mrs. Seitz and their children. 
Mrs. Marshall Johnson. Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Hawthorne, Mr. and Mrs. Todd, 
and little Miss Emma Boone Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. West will make their 
home on Houston street. Mrs. West has 
been an employe of Kraft's Mint Tor 
two years. She will retain her position. 
Mr. West Is a rig builder, associated In 
business with his brother, O. B. West, 
and other local contractors. He has 
lived here more than two years. Both

©m
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Captain Eaker 
Prepares Plane for 

Tremendous Hop
8AN ANTONIO, March 4. (/PI—Capt. 

Ira Eaker today groomed his tiny Boe
ing army plane for a tremendous ef
fort—a dawn-to-dusk flight from 
Brownsville to Panama. March 10.

The captain, chief pilot of the Ques
tion Mark in Its unequalled flight, 
landed the ship here yesterday after a 
flight from Midland, where he had 
spent Saturday night because of 
damaged fuel line.

When the little ship gets its last me
chanical workout. Miss Mary Fechet, 
daughter of Major-General James E. 
Fechet. chief of the army air corps, 
will christen it "Pan-American" in ex
ercises at Kelly field here today.

The captain’s projected departure 
for Brownsville Saturday will fall on 
the same day as the scheduled official 
inauguration of the Mexico Clty- 
Brownsville airline and the aviator 
may participate In the ceremonies.

“ Good Cop”  Takes
Man “ For Ride”

CHICAGO. March 4. (/P)—Policeman 
Edward Coleman, spoken of by his 
friends as “a good cop” wt > never 
smoked nor drank during se en years 
of unblemished police service, has con
fessed to taking an automobile thief 
“for a ride" and shooting him, probably 
fatally. His victim wa Michael Buga- 
rio, 30.

Coleman said hr V came a “tipster1 
for Bugarlo a year ago. agreeing to tl 
off Bugario to automobiles that might 
be stolen easily. Coleman was to get 
$50 for et̂ ch car Bugarlo stole.

‘I wanted to quit It,” Coleman's con
fession said, “but Bugario wouldn’t let 
me. He said he needed $500 and 
threatened to talk if I didn't pay. I 
told two of his pals that Bugario was 
trying to shake me down. They agreed 
to help me settle him. We got him in 
my car Saturday night and drove into 
an alley. Bugario began to yell when 
they beat him. They told me to shoot 
him. I didn't have the heart until one 
of them said. ‘Shoot him, or I will.’ 
Then I fired.”

ped with pink candles, was cut and ser
ved with Ice cream bars. Easter baskets 
filled with aqtored candles were favors 
to the guests. Many attractive birthday 
gifts were presented to June Rose.

The following little friends enjoyed 
the occasion with her: Byron Dodson. 
Virginia end Eleanor Gober, Alvin and 
Flora Marie Denebeim, T. K. Under
wood. Jr- Dorothy Jo Berry, Lucille 
Carlock, Mary Lee Morris, Omar and 
Paul Harrell, Elizabeth Mulltnax, Peg
gy McBuxnett. Ruby and Vera Evelyn 
Sackett, Clarlne and, Clarence Faulks 
Wayne and William Mahn. Frankie 
Lou Keehn, Allice Marie McConnell, 
Zelda Mae and Leona Hurst, Norma 
Jean McKinney, Dorothy Jo and Jerry 
Moore, and Joseph Hodge, Jr.

Baptist W. M, U. 
to Give Luncheon 
for Delegates

• ----------;
Delegate and visitors to the workers 

meeting of the Canadian Baptist asso
ciation. which will open here at 7:15 
o'clock tomorrow evening, will be guests 
at luncheon Tuesday of the Women’s 
Missionary Union. The luncheon will 
be given at 12:45 Vdock.

The general committee In charge Is 
composed of tdrs. D. H. Truhltte. Mrs 
J. P. Wehrung, and Mrs. Robert Mit
chell. This committee will be assisted by 
representatives from the four W. M. U. 
circles, who are as follows: Circle No. 
1, Mrs. E. Bass Clay and Mrs. F. E. 
Hoffman; Circle 2, Mrs. Van Carter 
and Mrs. G. C. Stark; Circle 3, Miss 
Kate Anderson: Circle 4. Mrs. W. B. 
Henry and Mrs. Ernest Barrett. Mem
bers of Circle No. B. which is composed 
of women living In the oil field, will 
furnish the drinks for the luncheon.

WHEAT SAGS A LITTLE 
CHICAGO. March 4. WV-Bearish 

estimates on domestic farm reserve 
stocks of wheat tended to make wheat 
values decline early today.

Starting 1-8 to 5-8c up. wheat later 
Underwent a general sag. Corn and 
oats wer* also easy, with corn opening 
unchanged to 3-8c higher and Mbse- 
qnently reacting somewhat. Provi
sions held about steady.

many friends In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Page, Mrs. J. B. 
Pafford and two children, and Mrs. J. 
M. Crane, all of Claude, were here yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Crane and 
Mrs. Page attended a P.-T. A commit
tee meeting.

W . C. T . U. Worker to 
Be Here March 12

Miss Helen Louise Byrnes, field sec
retary of the W. T. T. U., will be In 
Pampa March 12, according to a com
munication received here from Mrs. 
Claude de Van Watts, state president.

Miss Byrnes, of Evanston, 111., Is an 
ordained minister of the Methodist 
church, a graduate of Moody Bible in
titule, and a member of the Inter
national Federation of Christian Work
ers and of the International Evan
gelistic association.

---- -
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Small Land Bill and Measure to 
Punish Hoover Democrats Likely

to, iion to Stormy Close
ICE OF FXECTIO!

AS
COUNT)* o f  g r a y  |

IN TkE COMMISSIONERS COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS:
( Whereas In accordance with the pro
visions of Article 1242 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, Compilation of 
1925, there has been presented to the 
County Judge of Gray County. Texas 
a petition calling for an election for 
the purpose of abolishing the corporate 
existence of the city of LeFors In Gray 
County. Texas, and It appearing to 
said County Judge that said petition Is 
signed by a majority of the property 
tax payers, who are qualfied voters In 
said city, and that there are less than 
one hundred property tax payers in 
said city of LeFors; who are qualified 
voters therein, and that all facts neces
sary to be shown for the purpose of 
calling said election are shown to exist 
In said petlton.

It Is, therefore, ordered that an elec
tion be held at Copeland Building, 
formerly occupied by Roten Helpy 
Selfy Grocery in said city of LeFors on 
the 15th day of March, A. D.. 1929, for 
the purpose of determining whether or 
not the corporate existence of the said 
city of LeFors shall be abolished.

It is further ordered that notice of 
thld election be given by posting a 
copy of this order at three public 
places In said city of LeFors for at least 
ten days prior to the holding of said 
election. ' .

It Is further ordered that W. A. 
Wharton, being duly qualified to pre
side at said election should be and is 
hereby authorized, ordered to preside 
at said election, and the said W. A. 
Whartoa Is hereby authorized to hold 
said election at the place above men
tioned at the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law; and the said W. A. 
Wharton shall appoint two Judges and 
two clerks to assist In holding the 
same. .

It Is further ordered that the said W. 
A. Wharton shall prepare, or cause tobe 
prepared, official ballots for use In said 
election upon which there shall be 
written or printed “For Abolition of 
corporate existence," and "Against abo
lition of corporate existence," so that 
the legally guallfled voters may in
dicate their preference by striking out 
the undeslred statement.

When said election has been held the 
said W. A. Wharton, together with the 
officlers assisting In holding said elec
tion. as aforesaid, shall make return 
thereof to the County Judge of Gray 
County, Texas, within ten days after 
said election, as required by law.

It Is further ordered that all per
sons who are legally qualified' voters 
of the 8 tate of Texas and County of 
Gray, and are resident property tAx 
payers in the said city of LeFors. as 
shown by the last assessment roll of 
such city or town, shall be entitled 
to vote at mid election.

Dated this 1st day of March. A.
1929

TVY DUNCAN, 
County Judge, Ofay county,

t h e  s t a t e  o f  Te x a s  
COUNTY OF GRAY:

I, Charlie Thut, Clerk of 1 
Court of Gray County, ’
4ft certify that the above and 1

AU8TIN, March 4. VP)—'The 41st 
legislature came In like a lion almost 
sixty days ago, has persistently failed 
to show any lamblsh tendencies and 
threatens to roar Itself out within the 
next few days.

It had barely settled Itself good and 
heard the governor's message than It 
proceeded to order no less than three 
Investigations. It has proved recalci
trant right on down the line, ripping 
Into the governor's suggested civil ser
vice recommendation, and has so far 
refused to accept his ideas of peni
tentiary reformation.

The closing days are certain to bo 
stormy, with the Small river-bed bill 
up for passage over the governor's veto, 
and Senator Wirtz' plan to punish 
Democrats who bolted last November 
to get action. ,

In addition proponents of the ♦175.- 
009.000 state-wide highway bond issue 
will make a herculean effort to get 
the house to follow in the steps of the 
senate and authorize submission of the 
proposed constitutional amendment to 
the people.

Next to the attempt to override the 
governor's veto, the Wirtz bill is likely 
to stir up the most fight. The Senator 
from Guadalupe had little difficulty in 
getting his measure through the up 
per house and Its proponents in t' 
lower branch have announced they 1 
tend “going to the mat” with opponents 
of the bill.

If it passes. Governor Moody will 
find himself facing another trying sit
uation for one who perchance might 
have further political ambitions. He 
would be Importuned to veto It. as In
dicated by a statement of Mrs. Claude 
de Van Watts, president of the States 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
shortly after the senate had favored 
It,

The bill would Increase powers of the 
Democratic executive committee to pro
scribe voters and candidates In the 
primaries.

During the past week, the house 
cleared from its calendar several trou
blesome bills. The bill legalizing Sun
day moving pictures after 1 p. m., was 
passed and the senate is likely to pass 
it. The measure providing for steriliza
tion of feeble minded and others sim
ilarly afflicted was passed, but it seems 
to be assured of stubborn resistance In 
the senate. The anti-evolution bill came 
to an end when the house failed to pass 
it on third reading.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded, by mak
ing publication of this citation In some 
newspaper published In Graf county 
Texas, once a week for four consecu
tive weeks, previous to the return date 
hereof, to summon John C. L. Ward 
Harry H. Helms, C. B. Reomon. W. L 
Martin. J. C. Osburn, L. C. Sheppard 
M. P. Matheson. Sam S. Gill. Helen
K. Beck, Albert Beck, J. A. Barnett 
F. J. Honimel, W. O. Hommel, Lovett 
B. Noble, L. B. Nobles. J. M. Elrldge,
A. P. Gibb, W F. Gibb W. R. Gibb. R
L. Gibb, Manie C. Df‘ r, D. D. Dees. An
nie Morehouse. P. E. Morehouse. R. N. 
Gibb. Jennie A. Gibb, Manie Seellgson 
H. 8 . Tyler, and o e  unknown heirs of 
each of said named parties and their 
heirs and legal representatives, the 
Okey Oil and Gas company, a corpora
tion. Powell Ranch Oil company, a 
corporation, and the unknown stock 
holders of the Powell Ranch Oil com
pany, and their agents or representa
tives. each and all of whose place ol 
residence Is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the 31st Judicial Districi 
Court to be holden in and for Graj 
County. Texas, at the courthouse there
of in the town of Pampa. 3rd Mondav 
in March, A. D. 1929. same being the 
18th day of March, A. D. 1929. then 
and there to answer the petition ol 
George N. Powell, plaintiff, filed in 
said court, on the 5th day of sept.. A. 
D. 1928. against John C. L. Ward. Harrj
H. Helms, C. B. Redmon, W. L. Martin 
J. C. Osburn. L. C. Sheppard, M. 8 
Matheson, Sam S. Gill, Helen K. Beck 
Albert Beck, J. A. Barnett. F. J. Hommel 
W. O. Hommel. Lovett B. Noble. Lovett
B. Nobles, J. M. Eldrldge. Mrs. A. P. 
Gibb. W. F. Gibb. Okey Oil and Gas 
company, a corporation. Powell Ranch 
Oil company. W. R. Gibb. R. L. Gibb 
Manie C. Dees, W. D. Dees. Annie 
Morehouse, P. E. Morehouse, R. N 
Gibb, Jennie A. Gibb. Manie Seellgson. 
!1. 8 . Tyler, 8 . L. Ball, W. J. Ball. J. L 
Sullivan and W. S. Birge, said suit 
being numbered 1756 on the docket ol 
said Court and nature of plaintiff's 
demand is as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges thav on May 1. 1928 
he was lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following described lands and pre
mises situated in Gray County, Texas 
to-wlt:

Survey No. Twenty-eight (28', block 
B-2, Certificate 15-3165. H. & O. N. 
Ry. Co., original Grantee.

Owning and holding the same as fee 
simple owner thereof: that on said date 
said defendants and each or them un
lawfully entered into possession of said 
lands and ejected plaintiff therefrom 
and that they and each of them now 
unlawfully withhold same from plain
tiff to his great damage: plaintiff fur
ther avers that he was the owner of an 
undivided 7-8th Interest in and to all 
of the oil. gas and other minerals In 
and under said land with the right to 
develop and produce same and plaintiff 
further specifically sets up various con
veyances through which he derived 
title to said and and alleges that the 
defendants and each of them are as
serting some pretended Interest in and 
to such lands adverse to the plaintiff, 
which pretended claims constitute a 
cloud upon his title.

Plaintiff further alleges that on or 
about the 15th day of February. 1928. 
he entered Into a certain contract with 
the defendant, Okey Oil and Gas com
pany; for the drilling of a well on a 
portion of said above described land, 
that'in said contract it was agreed that 
said company should, on or before May
I, 1928. commence $he actual drilling

said land, 
drilling of
depth of feet had 
unless oil or gas should be found 
lesser depth and tailing In which said 
Okey Oil and Gas Company should 
forfeit an rights wider said contract 
In and to said land: that, thereafter, 
Okey Oil and Gas company executed 
various assignments of said contract, 
but that by reason of falling to com
ply with the terms of said contract 
and by reason of failure to drill a well 
as provided under said contract, same 
Is wholly forfeited and all righto of 
any of said defendants thereunder have 
long since ceased and terminated, not
withstanding which, said defendants 
are asserting some manner of claim of 
right or interest in and to said property 
which casts a cloud on plaintiffs title 
and that in truth and in fact in law, 
said defendants nor either of them have 
any right, title or interest In or to said 
lands.
plaintiff prays for title and possession 
of said lands; that his title be quieted 
and that any title or proof of title In 
any of the defendants be divested out 
of them and invested In the plaintiff 
and for all costs of suit and for all re
lief legal and equitaoie, general and 
special to which he may be entitled.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ 
with your return thereon showing how 
you have executed same.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Pampa, Texas, 
this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1829. *
Seal

|th

Charlie Thut, Clerk $ f 
the District Court, Gray 

County. Texas. 
By Louise Miller 

Deputy

K C

P H O N E
the Repairman

GENERAL
\ U T O M O B I L E  
A  REPAIRING

On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinders of all makes 

Reasonable Prices

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

nOILERS 
Di’ For boiler repair work 
and welding call

Economy Boiler A  Weld
ing Works

West Foster A vs, o| 
Schafer Hotel

- ^ R O KEN GLASS

PAMPA

GLASS WORKS

Glass for every porpoo

B A K IN G
P O W D E R

Is a true and correct copy of the or
der of the County Judge, ordering an 
election to determine the continuance 
of the corporate existence of the city of 
LeFors as same as appears on file In. 
my office.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal of office, 
this the 1st day of March. A. D., 1929-HClIIMtttmnM

Guaranteed
Pure

use less than of 
high priced brands

MILLIONS of POUNDS USED 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

PHONE 188

Residence 858

fR EASlN G ,
Pampa’a moat modern 
High Pressure

Greasing Sendee. Puts the 
grease where It should bn.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tire Repair- 

iag
Pampa Lubrication

(Opposite Corner Pampa Dally

D»PE THREADING, 
General Machine Work
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Babe Ruth Sees 
Another Pennant 

for the Yankees
ST. PETERSBURG, FI*., March 4. (/P) 

•—Babe Ruth has decided that he is 
goinc to have a good year and that the 
New York Yankees are going to win 
another American league pennant.

Aside from saying that he is in good 
physical trim and confident that he 
Will play as well as he ever has, the 
Babe declined to become specific as to 
why he thought so.

But he became eloquent as to the 
Yankees' chances

“Tbp other teams, Detroit and 
Washington, in particular may have 
Improved,” the Babe says, “but not 
enough to threaten us. I can’t see 
that the Athletics, who gave us the 
most trouble last year, are any strong
er. Neither are the Browns. We are 
bound to get more pitching than we 
had last year for we will have Pennock 
and Moore back. And I am saying 
this before I've seen any of our young 
pitchers and I hear they are very 
good."

A TENSE MOMENT

Texas Tech Has
Fifty Organizations

LUBBOCK, March 4.—There are 50 
Student organizations, listed in extra
curricular activities, in existence on 
the campus of Texas Technological 
college. The combined membership of 
these organizations is 1,500. Such or
ganisations are encouraged, but an ef
fort is made to have the membership 
distributed generally among the stu
dent body.

According to President Horn, if all 
the students belong to a few such clubs 
it Is desirable, but if a few students 
belong to a great many clubs that is 
undesirable.

One of the most active organizations 
Is the agricultural club with a mem
bership of 75. The Engineering society 
has a large membership. There is 
much Interest also in the Debating 
club which has a large and active ros
ter of both young men and women. 
The Press club includes students active 
in literary and Journalistic work. All 
the classes have organizations, the 
Band has a membership of 80, and 
there are social clubs, scholarship or
ganisations, and various sectional 
groups.

MORROWS AND LINDBERGH
STAY IN MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITY, March 4. (A*)—Am
bassador Morrow, accompanied by Mrs 
Morrow, his daughters, Anne and Eliza
beth, and Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
his prospective son-in-law. arrived at 
the American embassy today from the 
Morrow residence at Cuernavaca.

Ambassador Morrow had planned to 
remain at Cuernavaca until tomorrow 
but news of the outbreak of a revolution 
caused his decision to return to the 
Mexican capital.

CANYON STUDENTS PLAN
CARLSBAD CAVERN TRIP

Copyright. 1929, NEA Service Transmitted by Airplane and Telephoto 
One of the dramatic moments of the Battle of Miami is pictured above. 
Sharkey lias been pushed through the ropes by Stribling, who then helped 
the Lithuanian back to his leet. It occurred in the eighth round.

Tariff Revision and Farm Relief
Chief Items Left on U. S. Calendar

CANYON, March 4.—The senior class 
Of the Canyon high school propose to 
visit Carlsbad cavern in New Mexico 
at some time before they receive their 
diplomas next May.

Each year the senior class is granted 
One day on which they may do as they 
please. There are 60 boys and girls in 
the class and their excursion will be a 
red-letter event in the history of the 
high school.

CANYON PAVING WILL
BEGIN NEXT APRIL 15

CANYON. March 4.—Paving on a 15- 
tnlle stretch of road between Amarillo 
and Canyon. In Randall county, will 
begin April 15. The contractors, the 
Flynn Construction company of Hous
ton, have 120 working days In which to 
complete the Job, according to resi
dent-engineer. A. E. Dyatt.

Plans are under way for the improve
ment of the same highway. No. 33, 
south between Canyon and Happy.

BISTER OF WRIGHT
BROTHERS IS DEAD

WASHINGTON. March 4. (AV-The^ 
record of the seventieth congress has 
been made and written into the great 
book of law.

Its storms and tumults were behind 
it when it was called into session at 
the capitol today for a brief perfunc
tory meeting before terminating by 
constitutional fiat at the hour of noon.

For most of the senators the day 
held forth an immediate step from the 
rearing congress to the new—the sev
enty-first—for under special proclama
tion of President Coolidge the senate 
of the new congress came into session 
at the moment the old senate passed 
into history.

Looking ahead and with Herbert 
Hoover’s campaign promises in mind, 
the old house, however, already has 
prepared the way for legislating by the 
new congress on these questions of 
tariff revision and farm relief. Its 
ways and means committee has held 
hearings for seven weeks to lay the 
foundation for tariff changes and sub
committees of republican hold-over 
members have been empowered to sit 
after adjournment to prepare the new 
bill. The agriculture committee also 
will hold hearings before the April 
session in preparation of a farm relief 
measure.

Following the first Sunday session- in 
six years, both houses were summoned 
to meet earlier than usual today, the 
house at 10 a. m„ and senate an hour 
later.

Few measures of Importance re
mained to be acted upon at adjourn
ment. One doomed to die, and 
strangely enough, one in which Mr. 
Hoover has a real interest, was that 
passed by the house yesterday by a 
vote of 190 to 153. It would postpone 
for one year from July 1 the placing in 
effect of the national origins clause of 
the immigration act but its chances of 
becoming a law faded in the senate 
where opponents yesterday .had a whip 
hand.

Under existing law, Herbert Hoover, 
as president, must sign an order next 
month, placing the cause in effect on 
July 1. In his campaign he favored 
repeal of the provision, which would 
revise the quota restrictions in favor of 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
at the expense of Germany, Sweden, 
and Norway.

KANSAS CITY, March 4. UP)—Mrs. 
Katharine Wright Haskell, wife of 
Henry J. Haskell, editor of the Kansas 
City Star, and sister of Orville and 
Wilbur Wright, inventors of the air
plane, died of pneumonia at her home 
here last night.

Mrs. Haskell was the constant com
panion of her brothers when they were 
planning their first heavier- than-air 
machine In Dayton. The three were 
pnmarried and lived at home.

B. C. D. DIRECTORS TO MEET 
Important matters will be taken up 

At the regular meeting of the board of 
directors of the Pam pa Board of City 
Development tonight In the B. C. O. 
rooms The meeting has been called 
for 7:30 o’clock and President Prank D. 
Ketm has sent a special request to all 
members to be present.

STANDARD OPENS OFFICE
CHICAOO, March 4. OPh-Wlnthrop 

W . Aldrich and party arrived in Chi
cago today to establish headquarters 
gar their fight to oust Col. Robert W. 
Stewart as chairman of the board of 
directors of the Standard Oil company

W. T. Hayter spent the week-end at

In Aerial Parade

The greatest aerial display in the 
history of aviation will accompany the 
inauguration ceremonies in Washing
ton. Over the city, in spectacular 
formation flying, will go a parade of 
the combined army and navy air 
forces, led by Brig. Gen. Benjamin D. 
Foulois pictured above. He is assis
tant chief of the army air corps.

MUCH HAIL DAMAGE
TYLER, March 4. </P)—A check-up 

today revealed that damage done by a 
hall and rain storm which struck here 
yesterday would exceed $20,000. Hun
dreds of windows were broken by the 
stones, some of which were an inch 
in diameter. Hot houses, laden with 
large quantities of flowers for Easter 
distribution, suffered the heaviest losses 
The storm also visited Paris.

Making Hoover’s Inaugural Medal

H O O K S
AND

S I M S
By HENRY L. FARRELL

Walter Conly of Dallas Is transacting 
business and visiting friends in this 
city today.

A gold medal less than three Inches in diameter will be presented to Herbert 
Hoover when be la Inaugurated as President on March 4. Here you see 
Henry K. Bush-Brown, noted Washington sculptor, at work upon a plaster 
model of the medal. Replicas will be struck off In bronze by the .United 
States mint and sold a* mementoes of the Inaugural ceremony.

TOUGH ON ALEX
It is interesting to observe the de

mand being made for the services of 
those fellows who helped Bill Alex
ander turn out that crack football 
team at Georgia Tech last fall.

It may be remembered that Alex's 
team was undefeated in the southland, 
that it defeated Notre Dame for the 
first time, and then eked out a victory 
over California in the annual Tourna
ment of Roses game.

Don Miller was one of Alex’s assis
tants. He coached the backs, and 
there is no need to tell anyone that 
he did a very swell job of It. Few 
teams had a better backfield than 
Georgia Tech had in MizeU, Thoma
son, Lumpkin and Durant.

When Ohio State appointed Sam 
Williaman successor to Dr. Jack Wilce, 
the first step Willaman made was to 
enlist Miller’s services as backfield 
coach. The former Four Horseman 
lives in Cleveland, where he practices 
law nine months of the year, and the 
post was accepted.

. . .
YALE WANTS FINCHER

Another fellow whom Alex is quite 
willing to give ample credit for the 
part he played in the development of 
the Georgia Tech team, this year and 
other years, is Bill Fincher.

Fincher is one of the greatest players 
ever turned out in the South, and was 
an All-America line choice a number 
of years ago.

Fincher, so the rumor has It, won't 
be back at Georgia Tech next fall. It 
is said he has been approached by Mai 
Stevens, the young Yale coach, with a 
proposition that would give the Eli in
stitution his services as line coach dur
ing the football season.

•  *  *

IF THIS IS TRUE— ,
Another interesting angle to this ru

mored offer to Fincher is that it may 
mean the breaking up of the graduate 
system of coaching at New Haven.

If the offer was made, and there 
seems ample reason to believe that Ste
vens did wkite Fincher to that effect, 
it can be taken for granted that Ste
vens didn’t do so of his volition with
out the consent or approval of the foot
ball committee.

Their sanction of such an offer nat
urally Implies that they are quite will
ing to have the forward wall at Yale 
directed by a coach other than one 
who learned his football at Yale.

• • *
PENALTY TO HONOR

Fincher’s loss, added to Miller’s de
parture, would be a severe blow to 
Georgia Tech football, but not one 
which would be so terrible that Bill 
Alexander couldn’t get out from un
der.

He has said nothing of the rumored 
offer to Fincher. Atlanta newspapers, 
however, have been crying in alarm 
about it, and imploring the athletic 
authorities at Georgia Tech to do all 
in their power to keep Fincher for the 
Tornado.

Being a graduate of Tech, Fincher 
may be a hard man to take away to 
New Haven. On the other hand, Yale 
is one of the richest schools in the 
country and well able to make an at
tractive offer to any man It really 
wants.

The moral to all this, if there is any. 
Is that Alex is paying a penalty for all 
the honor heaped upon him and his 
football team last fall—the penalty of 
losing two major assistants who helped 
him make the team the outstanding 
one of the year.

. . .
DID YOU KNOW THAT—

Broadway says Der Paulle Berlen- 
bach is going to vaudeville In Ger
many . . .  at two grands a week . . . 
for 20 weeks. . . . Bengough traveled 
alone to the Yankees' camp this sum
mer . . .  he left the sax at home. . . . 
Andy Cohen and Shanty Hogan, vau- 
devilllng, were booked in New York as 
Cohen and Hogan . . .  In Boston as 
Hogan and Cohen . -  in South Boston 
as Hogan and Company . . .  so they 
say. . . . Tommy Wame Is a young 
pole vaulter worth watching . . .  he Is a 
soph at Northwestern . . . and already 
has topped 13 feet. 4 inches. . . .  A guy 
named Tschatschula pitches In a Texas 
league . . . thank goodness. . . . Two 
Atlanta boys, Carl Agricola and Louis 
Effell. hiked 800 miles to see the Shar- 
key-Stribllng thing . . .  for two days 
and two nights. . . . Oregon State says 
its polo team costs $150 a man . 
that is plenty cheap.

MULE KILLS CHILD
DALLAS, March 4. 0P»—Virginia

Irene Hart. 9. of Plao, .died today from 
Injuries received when a mule kicked 
her Saturday. She ran among a herd 
of mules her father was driving to a 
pacture.

SECOND SUSPECT HELD 
SAN ANTONIO, March 4. 0PV—An

tonio Chavez, sought as the compan
ion of Ofilio Herrera, who is charged 
with murder in connection with the 
slaying of Sheriff Allen T. Murray 
Mason, today also was held in the Ma
son county Jail after his arrest Satur
day night at Santa Anna, 60 miles 
north of Mason, aocouiing to Deputy 
Sheriff Sam Baker. »

JACK GOES “BOOM

Copyright, 1929, NEA Service Transmitted by Airplane and Telephoto 
Jack Sharkey, as he slipped and fell to the canvas in the first round of the 
Battle of Miami, is shown above. Referee Lou Magnolia has seized Young 
Stribling's arm while Sharkey is recovering.

Texas Delegation Conspicuous Among 
Inaugural Bodies— Band to See Hoover

WASHINGTON, March 4. (/P)—A 
Texas Ranger, acting as drum major 
for a day. was assigned to lead Sim
mons university Cowboy band and a 
group of Texans up Pennsylvania ave
nue past the presidential reviewing 
stand in front of the White House to
day in the inaugural parade.

Although ninety-fourth in the line 
of march, the Lcne Star delegation 
Was none the less conspicuous. Cow- 
boy chaps and ten-gallon hats, worn 
by members of the band, along with 
national and state colors borne by a 
honor guard of private citizens, made 
the Texans one of the most colorful 
units. More than 200 representatives 
of the border state were on hand to 
witness and take part in the cere
monies attendant to the inauguration.

Anti-Smith democrats and pro- 
Smlthites mingled in the vast throng 
of the capital for the inauguration, 
seeming to forget for the time being 
any animosity that might exist, and 
intent only on paying tribute to the 
man who is to be elevated to the high
est office in the nation.

If present plans do not miscarry, the 
Simmons university Cowboy band will 
call on Mr. Hoover at the White House 
Tuesday afternoon, and if the chief 
executive desires, will play for him.

The primary object of the visit, how
ever, is to extend to him an invita
tion to attend the convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
which will be held in El Paso in May.

WASHINGTON, March 4. (/P)—Capt.

Joaquin Gonzales Pacheco and C. E. 
McMillin, Mexican fliers who landed 
at Bolling field yesterday after a 
flight from Mexico City, planned to
day to see the inaugural cerei 
and afterward a meeting with the 
president had been tentatively 
ranged. They brought greetings 
Mr. Hoover from Dwight Mi 
American ambassador to Mexico.

Thirty-Two Horned 
Frogs Are CaHed 
to Spring FootbaU

FORT WORTH, March 4. -T h irty - 
two men are on the list issued from 
the athletic office at Texas Christian 
University as eligible to draw uniforms 
for spring football training. Coach 
Francis A. Schmidt, new Frog Mentor, 
will arrive at the Purple school soon 
to look over the material from which 
he will build his grid team next year. 
Until the new coach arrives, the spring 
work will be under Raymond “Bear” 
Wolfe, the probably successor of Line 
Coach Ed Kubale.

It is the first time there has been 
so much material available at T. C. U., 
that the squad has to be chosen. The 
list. Includes seven letter men of last 
year. Twelve veterans will return next 
fall, but many of them win be kept 
from spring practice by baseball and 
track work.

The veterans are headed by captain- 
elect Lester Brum below, Howard Bax
ter, end; Buck Carr, tackle; Austin 
Griffith, full; Phil Handler, guard; and 
Clyde Roberson and Othol Martin, ends. 
These are all letter men.

^rom last year's squad come Leo 
Butler, guard; Gordon Copeland, half; 
Robert George, center; John Ham
mond, full; Howell Hopkins, tackle; 
and Everett Wells, center.

Last year freshmen invited out are: 
Aubrey Elkins, tackle; Harlos Green, 
full; J. W. Hinton, half; Stanard Lam
bert. tackle; Gordon McMahon, guard; 
Kenneth Moore, half; Paul Snow, half; 
W. T. Thompson, center; Ray McCol- 
lough, end; Richard Oliver, half; Ralph 
Ridgeway, half; Vance Woolwlne, half; 
Robert Pollard, guard; Walter Evans, 
tackle and Hubert Dennis, half; Den
nis wll not be eligible for competition 
next year.

From this squad will come the major
ity of next year's team. Buck Carr, 
tackle; Ivor Reid, guard, Noble Atkina, 
center; Ralph Walker, end; and Ho
ward Grubbs, quarter, are laA year 
mixing lettermen who will not report 
for spring trainip .̂ Several other pro- 

squadmen areTTlse uut for F 
11 and track. -4 -skirts.A man may wear skirts, and 

in his hair. But a man’s a man, fa’ i 
that and a’ that. Witness several dis
tinguished gentlemen at the Central 
auditorium Friday night.

i. BUS LINE TIM E TABLE

PAMPA— LEFORS— McLEAN

Leaves Pampa.'.......... '....6:30 A.M . Leaves LeFors.................10:25 A. M.
Arrives Lefors..................... 7:10 A. M. Arrives McLean.................11:25 A. M.
Leaves LeFors.................... 7:20 A. M Leaves McLean.................12:30 P. M.
Arrives Pampa.............. <..8:00 A. M. Arrives LeFors................... 1:30 P. M.
Leaves Pampa....................7:00 P. M. Leaves LeFors .............. ..1:40 P. M.
Arrives Lefors.................. 7:40 P. M. Arrives Pampa...............2:20 P. M.
Leaves LeFors.................. 7:50 P. M. Fares:
Arrives Pampa................... 8:30 P. M. Pampa—Lefors ..............................75c
Leaves Pampas................. 9:30 A. M. LeFors—McLean ........................ $1.25
Arrives LeFors..................10:10 A. M. Pampa—McLean ........................ $2.00

Bus stops at Safety First in Pampa; at Fatheree Drug in 
Lefors; and Pickwick Station at McLean. Extra trips 
arranged for an application.

J. W , WORLEY BUS LINES, Pampa, Texas.

THE BUSIIIESS, PKOfESSIOHAL 
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PUPA

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

* ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—8 to 8

iPhones Office Phone 88

DR. W . PURVIANCE 
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 
Office Hours: $ to 12—1 to 8 

Office Phone 107

_D R. EARL THOMASON  
Dentist

Pint National Bank Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

Dick Cooke and Weldon Jolly spent 
[the week-end In Clarendon.

ODOM
MARTIN

I /  DR. J. A . ODi 
AMD DR. THOS. R.
Announce a partnership for the prac
tice of eye, ear, nose and throat and 
internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 537.

BARBERS
BCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP 

Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday H P. M. 

Specializing In Indies Hair Cuts 
RILL HULSEY, Prop. 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
We are responsible for 60c Ladles' 

Hair Cuts
Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Tub and Shower Baths 36c

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER
LAWYERS

Phene W l

CONTRACTORScHENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Bchnelder Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Rea. Phone 607-J

c
H. L. Case &  Co.
General C ontracting  

Phone 162

o .

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

Mowing, Shipping, Stowing 
Phone 886 

“ Reliable Service’*

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Sper'alM

ARCHITECTSc W . R. KAUFMAN  
Architect 

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 899

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Mrs. Charles Boles 

Private and Class Instruction 
Phone 345-W t

716 W. Francis

t CHIROPRACTOR
DR. A . W . MANN

Chiropractor 
looms 38, 31, Smith Bldg 

Office Phone 383

PICTURE FRAMING
/ ‘“ PICTURE FRAMING
^  By aa expert

Large Asortment at Miniaoga
THOMPSON HARDWARE  

COMPANY
Phone t t

MIMEOGRAPHING

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Pampa Business Men’s Assn.

Phone 710 Room e, Smith Bldg.

. M.
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Pampa Daily New* For Rent
FOR RENT—Mew two-room- -  

furnished, all bills paid. Call 3

Rates and lefo^a.tion
Fkone Your Want Ads to 

. . .  666

S H f c  F U L fii
ii'caii lnsertlon an<>

* £ * * ^ n: three einsertk)n8Wfor l^ve
g L f f l y .  twenty-five cents

^O ut of town advertising cash with

t '^ . D * ny Wry* reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under Sp
ate headings and to revise or 
i publication any copy 
1 objectionable or misleading 

i. *"3? error ■host be given
i y?.* ,or correction before second insertion.

POR RENT—Ttiree-roctn duplex and 
garage. 625 N. Grace, C. Cockerill. 4-3p
POR RENT—Six-room modem duplex, 
all or half. P. P. Whipple, 506 North 
Cuyler. 4-3p

For Sate
FOR SAtiE—iaag Ford. four-wrrj. sew , 

Ibicellent condition. Sell cheap. Pam 
pa-utbrleathm Service. SI-tit
f6 r "SAtJfc^llver-Marshall 720 screen
ggnfKL ! W.,A^ a.t̂ ry U8ed' B *nd C ba*teriea used. Mutter Dynamic speak
er,,and tubes. $125. Phone 394W. 4-3p

house weather 
good floors. A

POR kAtfe-Two room 
WBS»ded."shet rooked, „
building to trade for moving one. 512 
South Cuyler. 6 4-3p
w 5 f  SALE—Six tube Stewart-War-I'i* 
nw- radio complete »65. Call Dlrksen
m  3 #
POE SALE or TRADE—Good piayef 

ano. Mrs. C. D. McCarty. Cvn-ri. 
South Cuyler. 4-3jj

OOOD M1LH Cow, 
illons daily. Prairie3 gallu 

c»mp ssouth of Pampa
for sale. Olvlng

oil and ~
5 °$

FOR SALE—Country butchered pork, 
fresh and sugar cured; sausage, non- 

—  ’*rd and eggs. Two miles east. R. R.
*”*P

l l v q l l  |

g s

v " .

'R BALE— Lunch shop across street 
from Dally News; doing good buslnesg 

- _________________ -■ 5-6p
• POR SALE AX A BARGAIN 

room duplex 2 baths best buy In Pam
pa.

4 roam house. Close to high school cor-
M p a y  you to investigate these 

h jf  you have a bargain to sell, list 
with ms.

L. J. STARKEY 
GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 

ROOM 13. DUNCAN BUILDING

JUST A FEW BARGAINS
Meat market, sell or trade. *•
Two sections of fine land B mile 
of town. <25 per acre, all perfect.
2 sections wlU take fifteen thousand 
in trade, l.ooo acres in cultivation. 1 

CITY PROPERTY 
House in the North Addition. Brand 
new. One In Channlng, one In Cook-
M H W t S W  PPROPPBRTT 
One brick, on main drag. One 
Orocery, One Filling Station.
Lot In any part of Pampa. Some
Xood buys <■ - ' v •

(oney to loan. <13. Per. Pay. No 
stock to buy.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO.
L. J. Starkey, Mgr.

FOR SALE
ur room stucco, closein. 

place, built-in tub, and other ai 
live features. Price <2600. Only 
cash.

Well built 3-room house with twe 
closets, gas, electricity, water, sink. 
Newly decorated. <1200. Easy terms.

New 6-room house must be sold. Un
usual and attractive floor plan. Beau
tifully decorated. <4250. Terms.

Good 2-room house and lot for <700. 
Newly decorated. Only <100 down.

Two-room house and lot, newly dec
orated. MOO. <50 down, <25 per month. 
, FoUr-reom stucco, east front. <1500 
<150 down or will take car In on deal 

New 5-room house, modern. In Chan
nlng addition, south front. Flre-placs. 
Rents for <50. <3400. Terms.

Four-room house, modem, close in. 
Oarage. Furniture Included. <3350.

One-room house and furniture, well 
located, Nqrth side. <1000. Terms.

Seventy-five ft. tot, east front. N. 
Somerville. <1275.

Good 2-room house and 2 closets In 
Flnlev-Banks addition. Oas, water and 
lights. Corner lot. <1000. <100 down.

Three-room house on 50 ft. lot In 
Tally addition. <1000. Tec;

Two small houses on 1< 
blocks from High school, 
and hen house Included. <1800. Might 
trade foe larger house.

Two rooms, bath and screened In 
porch, rents for <40. Price <1500.

Duplex, close In. 3 rooms, breakfast 
nook and bath each side. Murphy beds, 
porches, etc. <5000. Terms. -

Duplex, 2 rooms each side. Bath, 
double garage, porches. <3000. Terms.

Six-room house, modern, corner lo
cation, North addition. Flre-ptode, 
bullt-ins, double garage. <5500. Terms.

Ple-Mor Building, priced to sell. 100 
by 100 feet. Income 30 per cent on ln-
VtTwmstory brick building In Wool- 
worth block. Income <360 per month. 
This Investment will pay 25 per cent 

Two-room house, closet, kitchen 
cabinet. Sided, sheetrocked. shingled
""lM ^cres^ln 7adieat, one mile from 
Pampa city limits, on highway soon to 
bp paved. $60 per acre.

w7  have been appointed agents for 
the Wilcox Addition and are in posi
tion to sell you tote at from <25 up. 

FOR RENT
Five-room stucco and garage. <50.

Unfurnished. . . . . .____. . .Five rooms, Channlng addition. <55
^TTvree-r<Sni house, unfurnished. <30.
C*TtarJe3oosnfujuse, unfurnished. Near
^TMee"roonf honee. unfurnished, Tal-

HOR RENT—Furnished apartment over 
^Coea Cola Bottling company. Phone 

v .y .1  r  , 301-6P
FOR RENT—Modern 3-room unfur- 

nlshed duplex on pavement. Call
5 5 6 - J  __________  3 0 3 -3  p

POI*-RENT—Front bedroom. 
1036 East Francis. Modern

4-8p
FOR RENT—Rooms nicely furnished 
modem, close In. 311 Frost. Phone U3J 

■ 4-3p

SKELETON OF WOMAN
FOUND IN HOLLYWOOD

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurnished 
houm, <36 per month. Country Club 
addition, Sam Kleth. 4-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished apartments 

Mrs. J. E. Ward. West St. and Foster 
avenue. 5-4p

lOLLYWOOD, Calif., March 4. UP\- 
ie finding in Nichols canyon, only 

five blocks from Hollywood boulevard, 
of the skeleton of a woman who ap
parently had been dead for more than 
a year, puzzled police today.
• The skull had been severed from the 

body and strands of blonde hair were 
clinging to it. It was found last night 
by a group of hikers. Later police 
found the remainder of the body.

From the Uttered clothing police de
termined that the woman was wearing 
a sport ensemble. The coat apparent
ly was of rough woolen fabric, checked 
ten and green, with silk lining. In 
the right pocket of a coat a small coin 
purse of brocaded satin was found, 
inside was a sliver monogram “D," two 
$1 bills, and 60 cents In coins.

***** jr;

FOR RENT—Two-room house, furnish 
, ed; bills paid. 717 Banks Street, 
Country Club Addition. 5-lp

GENERAL NOBILE BLAMED
FOR ITALIA DISASTER

FOR RENT—Duplex apartment. 
■Alta Stanard, 420 Grace street.

Mrs.
5-lp

RENT—Furnished two-room apart 
'ment and garage; half block off 
ivement. Telephone 307. 5-3p

f iRs t  w o m a n  s e n a t o r s  »'
HURT IN Ai

CARTERSVILLE. Oa., March 4. UP) 
—Although weak from lorn of blood 
and suffering from serious facial cuU 
received in an automobile accident yes
terday, Mrs. Rebecca Lattimer Felton 
83-year-old former United SUtes Sen
ator from Georgia, today was “resting 
easily.”

The aged woman was confined to 
bed after the automobile driven by her 
grandson. William H. Felton, collided 
with another car here.

Appointed to fill the unexpired term 
of Thomas E. Watson, who died in 
1922. Mrs. Felton served In the United 
States senate for 22 hours, the firs! 
woman ever to hold such a position in 
the national government.

OF
W E S T E R N  

AD COMPANY OF TEXAS

SEVEN DEATHS CAUSED 
BY POISON LIQUOR

FOR RENT—House, four rooms and 
bath with garage furnished or unfur
nished Crawford addition. See Tex. 
Chevrolet Motor. 4-6p

ROME. March 4. UP)—Official blame 
for the disaster which ended the north 
pole flight of the dirigible, Italia, last 
May. was attached today to General 
Umberto Nobile, its commander.

Two counts are contelned in the cen- . 
sure, which was made by the o ffic ia l81*  wfa.°  seriously lll were mem- 
board of inquiry appointed by Premier

PEORIA. HI.. March 4. UP)—Poison 
Uquor was blamed today for seven 
deaths here within 48 hours. In a 
round-up of bootleggers started as soon 
as a coroner's Investigation was com
pleted two men were arrested.

Three o f the dead men and two oth

V f Rated
WANTED—Guaranteed Lemur Perma

nent Wave. <8. Call 411-W for ap- 
Intment. Mrs. Brown 418 N. Hous' 
reet. ^   ̂ sol
ILL TAKE furniture and lease 
one of nicest small hotels in Pam. 

for residence or acreage near Pami 
P. O. Box 344. 303-6C'

Benito Mussolini.
The first of these blames Nobile for 

the crash itself; the second finds no 
acceptable Justification of his lettl 
himself be rescued from the ice 
W h en  finally abator,

irgT reached the strancTPd- ĵen

bers of a party held by livestock mien 
at a hotel Thursday night. The four 
others, who died, one of them a wo
man. had no connection with the par
ty. but police said they received some

There's nothing collegiate about \hi 
Old Family Album. See it Frida) 
night, at, the Central auditor

WANTED—Position by 
stenographer, apply Box 
Daily News.

experienced 
XY Pampa 

4-3p
WANTED — Home for fourteen-year 
old school boy who will work for board 
Cfll 4jgJ. _____________
WANTED—Marcel permanent 
<10 and <12. Guaranteed to^sdky.
ladies' and children's hair cute 
Lady Beauty Shop. Phone 244
WANTED—Young man to share room 
In Johnson Hotel with me. See Jess 
Adkins at Canary Sandwich Sho

WANTED—To trade equity in resi
dence In Houston for Pampa property, 
write post office box 423. 5-6p

~ U s I and Pound
LOST—Four 
on a safety 
turn to J. C. 
t le store -at LeFors

ther■ ■  rings fastened togei 
ty pin. Liberal reward for re 
l C. Grass at Combs Mercan- 
-at Lei----- ' 4-3p

LOST—Ladles Wrist watch and brace
let. Polder please return to Mitchell's 
Store and receive reward. 4-3p
LOST—Big male collie, cream color, 
dark streak down back, named Llge. 
Liberal reward, notify W. J. Blassin- 
gstfne. Route 1. care or Cecil's Farm, 
or Jno. L. Cecil, 1504 Crockett Amarillo.

4-3p

tNlTURE CO. 
Picture F ry ning 

•urniture Repairing

307 W. Foster ’ 
Phone 105

=____ __  I S ju n fc C

ptfB AW JL'Efc 
INSURANCE a

AflENCX

LOST IN R E X - Theatre -Sunday after 
noon, a silver vanity with enamel or

nament. Will finder please leave vanity 
at Pampa Daily News for liberal re
ward. 5-3dh

Miscellaneous

58x150, six 
chickens

NOTICE—I O. O. 
Mondtr

F. called meeting, 
ank

You will have to burry if you get a 
chance on these bargains. We will take 
you to see this land any day that the 
weather Is fit.

BARGAIN NO. I
320 acres 10 miles of Happy, good four 

room house, bam, chicken houses, etc. 
265 In wheat, all of which goes at <35 
per acre or will give one fourth of wheat 
at $27.50 per acre. <2000 cash will han
dle.. balance one to seven years at 7 per 
cent. Nice smooth land. Possesion given 
now.

BARGAIN NO. 3.
177 acres near Vigo Park. Swisher 

county, f*ir improvements, 110 acres 
broke out, 85 acres wheat. One fourth 
utfieat goes with sale. <1000 cash will 
handle, with good terms on balance at 

of . .$27.50a price < l per acre.

ty addition. <35. 
M f l U i M  house, South side, un fur-Two-room 

n ish e d . <20 
Three rooms and private bath, un

furnished Oarage. <35.
Two-room house, unfurnished, 8outh

Mdr 'niree-roor»J apartment, furnished 
O&m i i  ajj

Two - room furnished apartment
<38. ___

F. C. WORKMAN
DR— ---------------

BARGAIN NO. 3
640 acres just two miles east of 

Happy on main highway. Oas line with 
free tap, no improvements except two 
wells. Has 265 acres in sod wheat, one 
half goes. One of the prettiest laying 
sections In Happy country, perfect land 

lake In one corner. You 
farm this section

except
can llve-in town
and it'Will hringjtftper acre Jn a very

s^ u e r s  Ss!?i
Is one of the best buys we have seen in 
a long time.

and
$75|

$5,000 will

BARGAIN NO. 4
Extra good fbetton, smooth raw land 

sixteen miles west of Happy at <16
want cheap wheat land, better 

buy this spring. Come In and tell us 
what you want and the location. We 
will find It for you. We have connec
tions throughout the Panhandle and 
know where the bargains are. Sold 2.000 
acres last week and can show you what 
you want at a price that will please you

1 . O■ CHRISTY or EARL TALLEY 
PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO.

S3L n «

iNSWanct • vimnc

Office in Denebeim Building 
Phone 531

AtfTED
Hauling—Pampa to White Deer, Pan
handle and Borger truck and trailer 
going out dally for 15 days. Pricer, 
right. See 8 . A. CURRY. Canary 
Sandwich Shop.

HIGHEST PRICES 
Paid for Used Furniture

Stephenaon Furniture
Phone 191

^ W a l l  p a p e r
Complete stock at reasonable prices.

Painting and Decorating

GEE BROS.
Phone 371 at Morris Drug Store.

You are heresy notified; that the 
Board of Directors have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held in 
the City of Wichita Falla. County of 
Wichita, State of Texas, at the prin
cipal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of M uch, 1928, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock p. m„ and < o’clock 
p. m.. to consider and act upon 
proposition to authorise the execution 
by the Company of a mortgage «n all 
of Its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
m  be hereafter Issued in series, so 
much of suoh bonds as may be neces
sary. not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
In paying or exchange for the present 
indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
of capital stock, as may be determined 
by the Board of Directors, and to con
tain such other term^and conditions 

may be determined or prescribed 
by said Board: and such mortgage to 
contain sacn terms and conditions as 
may be prescribed or authorized by the 
stockholders at said proposed meeting 

O. B. WOMACK.
Secretary. 8-15

Dally News want-ads bring results.

The P ilo tin g  ‘lith A  floftns
Available at the PaihpaDady l'TewS:

.................... (i
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note—-SJIngle.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds. ^
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill o f Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’ s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment o f  Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
7 1 - i]V

Corner West Foster end Somerville "

1929 By NEA Service, Inc. 6y ANNE AUSTI
V l U »  IIA S  H A P fK N E D  

•HAMDsrtaiE H t n n v  io n -
tftCX. p r o m o te r  o f  rfaliiow * B lock  
rn m p n n lr* . la m u rd e re d  a om etlm e  
b e  tw e e  m o n e  a n d  f o u r  o ’c lo c k  on  
UMWiawy Wiwi w ii. -  m »  M y  u 
fu n a il .p r n n l r d  h r n r a lh  th r  a lr -  

S iM fl  Vrlnddnr a t  Mia' p r iv a te  • * « »

r u n *i .I sn -S f  f c . v . r s a c a  
«• J A C K  H A Y W A R D . n h « s e  olD<e 
la  Juat ncrowa th e  n a r r o w  n lra h n ft 
fr o m  R o rd e k ’ a.

H a th  k n o w n  J a c k  h a te *  B ord *n  
f o r  h ie  a t te m p te d  fa h a llln r lty  w ith  
h e r  o n  M pturdny m o r u in c -  P e t r i 
fied  W ith fe n r , a h e  re e a lla  Jack** 
atrnrffce b e h a v io r  o f  S a tu rd a y  a f t -ern 04»n.

I 'e a r ln g  J a c k  a h or  B o rd e n  s c r e w  
th e  n lra h n ft, R u th  f o e s  to  e loa e  
th e  w in d #** a b o v e  th e  b o d y . It  la 
a lr e a d y  c lo n e d !

W cM A p o l ic e  d e fe c t iv e ,
Irnrna  fr o m  th e  e le v a t o r  h oyn  th a t  
e a r ly  S a tu rd a y  a f t e r n o o n  paaaeu- 
terra t o  'th e  n ev en th  f lo o r  w e re

“I m afraid. Mi.<? LeMcr. dial, like mo*t people vouVe*n- 
rlined to forgcl that waiter.” have eve« and ears a** well as 
hands.** _

l lo r d e n ’a o ffice
F.\, b in  w ife  m id

i *28 And 329, Amarillo 
Butwuig—Phone 4729 

Amarillo, Texas

Income and 
is. Members

Tax Consultants,
Estate Tax Special 
ENROLLED TO PRACTICE RE- 
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years’ experience ttt 
Handling tax matters. 4 9 cotjpt-
w . j piwuin — m m

s fe m w r fii mm.

11 le v  m v  S M IT H ,
h e r ,  WHS. HOROL I  H n U U  
M r lf l r r  mt S I .  ( R .  d i i i l m t ,  ,th<i 
A l l f i  f « r  h e r  iR oirth ly  s llm u n y  
r h e r k l  H IT  A III,H O IS , n la h l  r lu h  
S im err, nnd J n ek  H uy w a ra .

WeNnHn S r .«  in T u j.lt  U n .  flt ir - 
S rn . U  t,»-t, h e  a n d .  l o u t i r l i t t .  « f  
■  p ls e n n  In d r ie d  hlottd h r  nn> .  the 
M|tih" w a .  d o n e  fru n , th e  In .ld e  
a n d  t u r n ,  ttc.itle ltra h lr  t .. R o i l ,  

A r k  n d n iltd  th e  u fllee a ierdb. the 
n le .h n ff  I .  h i .  nnd  e x p ln ln .  b l .  
re tu rn  Snturtluy u ftrrn n u n  h r  y -  
In g^ h e le ft  th e a te r  t le k e t .  un h i .

■ R t i .l .  f u s t s ,  r e . I  e e tu t r  m an 
n n d  f r ie n d  wff d a e k 'a , u n d e r  a  . r a 
ff  on f . .  t e l l ,  u f  be.TrlnK J a e k  m u t
te r  t h r e a t .  u , a k , t  B u rd en  S a tu r 
d a y  n ra ra ln a  —h r .  h e  u u  th e  
p r u m o ir r  In f t *  u p p u .lte  i S r e  n t- 
te m iH ' fnuiH turM y w ith  h . t t i  R e  
o l .a  t e l l ,  o f  te le p h o n ln a  J a e k  
S a tu rd a y  a f le r i iu a a  a a d  b e la a  
plUnireil In o n  n l ia .y  l in e  a n d  o f  
k v n r la a  B u rd en  q a n rr e l ln a  v l „
I rn t ly . J a e k  d e n lr .  Ik e  e o n v e r . . -
*lun w ith  B u rd en  b a t  M eM aan 
p n la th ln n k  a e e n .e .  h im  o f  B n r- 
d e h V  m u rd er . T h e y  a re  In ter 
ru p ted  b y  ib r  e n fr a n e e  o f  P H IIj-  
ItlP S , th e  .r a ft e r ,  rrh a  .e r r e d  
R u th  nnd J a e k  nt lu n ck e o n  S at-
tirdwy.
NOW CO OX w iTr  th e  stohv 

CHAPTER XIX
h4VURT a irlnato. Bllslwoll,”  Mc- 

J Mann answered, then turned 
in the real estate man. Bill Cowan., 
who waa obviously eager to escape.' 
“Cowan. I'm Inclined to let you 
go on about your business and not 
hold yon as a material wltaess.-lf 
you give me yonr promise sot to 
talk with anyone— repofters. your 
wife, anyone else—about this case, 
and Vlll promise further not to 
leave tows, but bold yourself 
available for further questioning.’’  

Cowan gave both promises with 
almost ludicrous alacrity and bolt
ed. after another apologetic grip o t  
Jaek Hayward’s band. Tho waller. 
Phillips, was ushered In—a small., 
neat, middle-aged man In a well-- 
brushed black overcoat, snngly but
toned over his waiter’s uniform.

After preliminary questions as; 
to his name.tplace of residence and 
occupation. McMann asked: “Ever 
see this couple before. Phillip*?’’ 

Meek brown eyes studied Ruth 
Lester and Jack Hayward csaaci- 
entlously. "Yes. sir. They lunched 
at one of my tables In the Chester 
dining room Saturday.”

“ At whst time?”
The waiter., shrugged slightly 

and smiled apologetically. “Thai I 
could not say. sir. After the 12:39 
to 1:30 rush, sir. I should asy.”
. “Did yon notice them particu

larly. Phillips? Anything-at all to 
8x this couple In your mind?” Me 
Munn pursued. ,

“Well, air, there were several 
things,” the waiter began dcprecat- 
ingly. “ I thought it odd that the 
young lady wouldn't take her -Bar 
coat off, air,-as the dining 
la quit* warm." fi.

“ I didn't take my coat off becaawa 
1 ,was chilled—felt as If I were tak
ing cold," Ruth explained, taking 
care to keep defiance out of bar 
voice. . ,►

“Yon seem to have recovered 
from the cold,” McMann remldOUd 
her “ Perhaps rtiero wa
lking—heavy In tils lining 
which you didn’t smut tho

to feel or see?”  '-’ e
Ruth knew that he was referring 

lo her missing automatic. “There 
was nothing In the pocket, Mr. Mc
Mann!’’

• • • | u rX A C T L Y !’
T j'MANN smiled, shrugged, then McMann.

turned to tho waiter again 
"You said there were seuerof things 
that Impressed this couple on your 
memory. Whin else. Phillips?”

"Well. air. -the young lady 
dropped her pocketbook, and while 
I was stooping to pick up the scat
tered contents of the bag. the little 
lady excused herself, saying she 
had to telephone—”

"To warn Borden not to let Jack 
Hayward into his office?” McMann 
pounced, his glinting, narrowed 
gray eyes fixed upon Ruth.

The girl’s face flamed. “No! I 
simply made the conventional ex
cuse. and went to the ladies’ rest 
room to—powder my face. 1 tele
phoned no one."

“Hmm!” McMann obviously did 
not believe her. "What else. Phil
lips r*

“While I was picking up the scat
tered objects, the youug gentleman 
was studying the menu card." the 
waiter went on, in his deprecating, 
hesitant manner. “ He put the 
things back In the young lady's bag 
and gave me the order, without 
watting for the young lady.”

1 “ I brought ths orders right 
out, but first, before the young lady 
came back, 1 brought the rolls and 
butter and gave the young gentle
man the key--" - .

"The key? What key?”  McMann 
demanded, his eyes taking quick 
note of Ruth’s startled surprise.

“Why, sir, the key that had fell 
oht of the young lady's handbag."

“Mias Lester, show Phillips your 
key lo  this suite, please!”  McMann 
rapped out.

The waiter shook his bead help
lessly. “ It looks like It. miss, hut 
since most of these keys look 
alike—" - :

“ Is that the key. Phillips?”
“ It looks like it, sir. but of course

I couldn’t say—”
. * W  |la this the key you found on 
the floor?”  Ruth asked, with quiet 
triumph, offering a second key, 44f- 

somo- feting only slightly In sfOe sM  
dfcapo from tho first, which she look 

a small coin puree.

Ruth cried. “Mr 
this—’’ and ahe 

handed him the second key—"Is the 
key to the office You can try It 
and see for yourself. These keys 
are so much alike tost J^was always 
mistaking my aparlnaest kay.for 
my Office kay, and ths other way 
round. So J solved the difficulty 
by kreplug my office key in mv 
coin purse, and the apartmeat key 
loose In my handbag. And the coin 
purse. wfUcl) has a firm fastening, 
and fits snugly into its pocket in 
my handbag, did not fall out when 
I dropped the bag. That la correot. 
Isn’t It. Phillips?”

“Yes, miss. I didn’t pick up n 
coin purse.” the waiter agreed 
eagerly “ And'Jt Burnt not hare 
come 
one key
®°°r-” V ^ t  ,

"All right, Phillips* Anything 
couple

open, for there wAs only tin 
>y and no small chatagS on tV

\
A;
mi

for the young lady was becoming 
very restless." *

"Very restleaa!”  McMann repeat
ed slowly, as he wrote the woAle 
town. "Then when the young man 
eturned. bow did be behave. Phil- 
pa? How did be look?" 
"Clustered, air, nnd worried, sort 

f. Wouldn't have any dsssert,.slr, 
i’ d seemed to be In a burry to get 

;wny," the waiter answered. 
"Remember what they tallied 

bout when you came lor the des
ert order?”  McMann demanded. 
"I didn't listen, sir. ot course," 

he waiter deprecated, “bat I heard 
he gentleman auswer 
Ion the young tody 

something about Mr. Borden, air.” 
• • •

u y E S ? "  McMann smiled at the 
1  pale girl with the biasing 

eyes and at the pele young man 
whose hands were clenched.

“ Yes, air. He was saying some
thing like. 'What makes you think 
I saw Borden?’ and the yotug lady 
answered, or In words to this ef
fect, sir: 'You were gone so long 
and look so awful I thought you 
were having, s quarrel with Bor
den.' That’s all I heard, sir.” 

“ I'm afraid. Miss Letter,”  Mc
Mann turned to Ruth, “that, like 
moat people, you're inclined to for
get that waiters have eyas and 
ears, as well as hands.”

Refore the flushed. Indignant 
- girl could answer, the detective 
turned to the waller Igaln. “When 
did the couple leave. Phillips? Give 
me the lime, aa naarly as you can 
place It."

The waiter shook his head. *T 
really couldn't say. air. I go off 

-f three, and all I ran say la 
ut I worked for some time after 

the young couple had gone.”
"In quite a hurry to get away, 

weren't they. Phillips?” McMann 
suggested * .U v

"I couldn't ray as to that, sir, ex- 
eept that the young gentlemaa left 
bis briefcase, and I hurried after 
Kim with It.’’

“HU briefcase, eh? - Pretty 
heavy, was It. Phillips? Sldss 
stuffed out?” .'ttfJ

“It was a large bag and quits 
heavy, but 1 don't remember wheth
er It was bulging or not," the 
waiter answered conscientiously.

"Did the gentleman leave you n 
big tip. Phillips?" McMann asked, 
grinning.

The waiter shrugged and apraad 
bis hands. “ He left ths change 

_ from two one dollar bills and a 
„  ^haif dollar. The bill came to two

fortpffive, Sir.'
It McMann roared 
toushier. “ A nickel

this onelse to impress 
your memory?”  \ U ,, , , ,,;.

"Well, sir. the gentlasian. ex
cused himself to the young lady 
pretty aoon after I’d served the en
trees, and left the dining voom," 
the waiter resumed his stiiry,

“How aoon after? And h«W tong 
had they been there when tW -en
tree* were served?” Me Mesh 
prodded

As | salif. air, the entrees
ready Ifi the kitchen and I brought 
them right out. I Judgs they hadnk 
been in the uinthg room more than1 
five or six minutes when I served f would have 
the food, sihpei the gentleman or
dered Immediately, without walt- 
Insr for the young tody. I couldn’t 
say exactly how long It was before 
the gentleman left, but the food 
was Scarcely touched. Mr.”

“Not hungry, ah.?" McMann com
mented, sweeping Ruth and Jack 
with his narrowed eyes. "Well.
Phillips, IWW lohg was the young 
man gone?”

"I couldn’t say that, sir, to-ghe 
minute, but It was quits a while—

15 to 25 minutes, I should think.

X
Ith sudden 

No won
der figu re Cut such a wood mem- 
»tr  Wtolte this gcntlembn to con- 
csrned. ffhllUpst”  V

Jack Hayward’s face flatbed with 
humiliation, r e k lt ,  furtoua\ haste 
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“ SUBMARINE”
Hear it! See It’

To Urge Bettei 
Range In Texas

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AT— With 
preservation of pasture a watchword 
In the southwest, the International 
Exposition and Livestock show at San 
Antonio March 1 will digress from 
cattle sufficiently to encourage syste
matic diversification in livestock pro
duction.

There will be exhibits of sheep. 
Angora goats and domestic rabbits 
and hares. The swine show is expect
ed to be twice as large as last year. 
It is pointed out that goats are able 
to make a good living on certain types 
of browse range where other livestock 
would go hungry. The same holds 
true for other types of animals find
ing favor in the cattle country.

Economic exhibits will show the ad
vantage of utilising great areas of for
age that are not adapted to cattle, 
and keeping stock that will flourish 
on it away from land that will pas
ture a maximum number of beef ani
mals per acre.

Interest in the San Antonio show 
has grown so rapidly since its inau
guration a year ago that buildings 
have been constructed to house more 
than two additional acres of exhibit 
space. Because the show drew such 
large crowds last year the city has 
purchased and improved the property 
under an agreement by which the ex
position association may use it  Two 
new reinforced concrete 
have been added to the plant, each 
of which contains more than an acre 
of floor spaoe

Stock farms from all over the 
United States will exhibit this year, 
and cowboys from all sections where 
there still is range to ride will take 
part in a $10,000 rodeo. A number of 
new sections have been added to the 
official tSrlse list, including classes for 
Aberdeen-Angus cattle, rabbits and 
hares, and prises far the best com
munity exhibits Sheep and goats, 
both profitable animals In the south
west, will occupy .a large section.

Coolidge Glad 
to Leave White 

House for Home
WASHINGTON, March 4. (AT—Fill

ed with the proud satisfaction of one 
who has given the best of his years and 
talents to the service of his country, 
Calvin Coolidge today came to the end 
of his career in the nation's mightiest 
office.

Happily, he turned toward Northamp
ton and the little half-house that In 
humbler days was home. Regretfully he 
parted from those who have stood at 
his side In administering the affairs 
of a great and powerful nation.

Often, Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge' have 
talked of the time when It would all be 
over and they could “go back home." 
Today, when they awaited only the In
auguration of the chief executive’s suc
cessor before entraining for Northamp
ton and their desire' to be off was so 
great that they decided to abandon the 
traditional practice of returning to the 
White house for luncheon with the new 
president.

Local Man Flies
Plane He Built

Gus Irvin successfully flew his 
home-made monocoupe at the local 
airport yesterday. The local aviation 
enthusiast lifted his plane from the 
earth within a distance of 300 feet and 
flew it at IS to 20 feet altitude.

In a series of tests yesterday, Mr. 
Irvin found that the left wing seemed 
to be heavier than the right or pos
sibly had a greater drag, but with little 
work he thinks he can fix It.

The plane Is equipped with a spe
cial Curtis OX-S motor.

GRADING WORK RESUMED
ON BORGER HIGHWAY

Work of making top grade on the 
Borger road began this morning, ac
cording to County Engineer A. H. 
Doucette. Rough grade has beer  ̂com
pleted for some time, but because of 
bad weather the fine grade was never 
completed.

When completed, the road will be 
ready for paving this spring. Five 
miles of road was graded (pr paving, 
but only two and one-half miles will 

buildings be paved at this time. Oradlng was 
started at the west end, but paving op
erations will begin at the city limits.

SON IS BORN TO 
MR. AND MRS. SUGG

J. D. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Sugg was born yesterday afternoon. It 
is naturally concluded that the new 
arrival will manage the Gray County 
printing shop In the future. J. D. Sr., 
Is receiving the congratulations of his 
friends today.

Dally News want-ads bring results.
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Come Early for Good Seats

NEW OFFICERS OF THE SHIP OF STATE
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W OM EN PLANNING  
P.-T. A . SESSION  
TO CONVENE HERE

s i i

Plans for the sixth annual conven
tion of the Eighth district Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teachers asso
ciations were fully outlined yesterday
at a meeting of the district president, 
Mrs. J. M. Crane, and the district pub
licity director. Mrs. T . J. Page, with 
the local steering committee. The 
convention will be held April 3, 4, and 

and will probably be one of the 
largest meetings held In Pam pa this 
year.

The convention program, as ar
ranged by the district executive board 
and presented by Mrs. Crane, was en
thusiastically received by the local 
body. ‘Hours for the business meetings 
and addresses scheduled for the three 
days were set, and social functions 
to be given by local organisations 
were planned for the convenience of 
delegates and visitors who wish to at
tend all convention sessions.

The most distinguished group of 
speakers yet to be assembled for an 
Eighth district convention will be on 
the program here, Mrs. Crane told the 
committee. Each meeting will have Its 
prominent educator speaking on some

(C w llw i from Pago 1)
There was a wait while those In the 

senate chamber who had seen It were 
conducted through exits and seated in 
reserved spaces under tbs dripping sky
outside. Only the Inaugural stand It
self. had beep covered. Under this
protection the president and vloe-pres- 
ldent elect, the supreme oourt, and but 
a few others had special chairs set for
them.

The president and president-elect 
stayed behind until all of the others 
were in their seats In the stands out
side. Chief Justice TWt had a place 
near the front of the platform, an thie 
fight. The old and new vice-presidents 
were on the left.

Mr. Hoover appeared on the plat
form at 13:97 p. m. Pour bugle flour
ishes signalised his approach. He took 
a seat In the center, with Mr. Coolidge 
on his left.

Mrs. Hoover was shown to a aeat to 
the right of her husband, and Mi$ 
Coolidge sat to the retiring president's 
left.

When all had-been quieted, the clerk 
of the supreme court, C. Elmer Crop- 
ley, stepped forward holding the little 
Bible upon which Mr. Hoover had 
chosen to seal his obligation.

Cropley handed the Bible to Chief
subject on which he Is a specialist. Justice Taft. Holding the Bible In his

HERBERT HOOVER

REVOLUTION-
(Continued from Page 1)

of reports of his defection. There was 
seme uncertainty too of the status of 
the Mexican navy.

As to how the movement started, the 
official version Is contained In the 
statement of President Portes Oil, 
which says that at 7 a. m„ yesterday a 
message was received from general 
Aguirre stating that various state of
ficials had “assumed a suspicious at
titude” and asking Instructions.

This, according to the president, was 
Intended to imply loyalty and to af
ford an opportunity to further the re
volt he had already started. A similar 
message, with similar purpose, the presi 
dent said, was received at 10 a. m. 
from General Manzo in Sonora.

Meanwhile the two generals carried 
their revolt Into effect. Aguirre taking 
over Vera Crus, Orizaba, which is 80 
miles up the railway to Mexico City, 
Perote, and other places. Manzo, dis
patches said, occupied Nogales, Quay 
mas, Hermoslllo, and other cities of 
Importance. Nowhere was there resis
tance to the coup.

Support of the government came in 
the action of Aaron Saenz, governor 
of Nuevo Leon, wealthy northern state, 
In suspending his candidacy for the 
and offering his services in the present 
emergency.

General Calles as leader of the army 
Is regarded as a tower of strength tot 
the government. He has a war record 
only less than that of the assassinated 
president-elect, Alvaro Obregon. In ad
dition he has a strong following with 
the army and with the public at large.

Of the opposing generals. General 
Aguirre has the most imposing record. 
He early won a name for himself in his 
campaign* against the Yaqul Indians 
and received the surrender of a large 
contingent of them a year or so ago. 
transporting them to Vera Cruz, where 
they were mustered into the Mexican 
army.

I Aguirre Is a native of Sonora and was 
a clow personal friend of General 

( Obregon. In 1023 he was a leader in the 
movement which suppressed the revolt 
of Adolfo de La Huerta against Presi- 

j dent Obregon.

Conunnnicatioiu Cat 
LAREDO. March 4. (AT—The 

American consulate in Nnero Lare
do, Mexico, opposite Laredo, an
nounced this afternoon that all 
«• nmnnlcation between Nnevo 
Laredo add Monterrey was report
ed ent.

LAREDO, March 4. (AT—Unconfirm- 
' ed reports, here today said that General 
Antonio Villareal, anounced candidate 

j for the presidency of Mexico, has re
belled and seized Monterrey, Mexico, 
about 190 miles from Laredo.

New Cabinet
WASHINGTON. March 4. (AT—Meet 

the Hoover cabinet!
Secretary of state—Henry L. Stlmson 

of New York. Lawyer, secretary of war 
In the Taft cabinet, and governor-gen
eral of the Philippines. 62 years old.

Secretary of the treasury—Andrew 
W. Mellon of Pennsylvania, banker and 
organizer of Industrial enterprise. 74 
years old.

Secretary of war—James W. Good of 
Iowa. Lawyer and former member of 
the house of representatives. 62 years 
old.

Attorney-general—William D. Mit
chell of Minnesota. Lawyer and for
mer solicitor-general of the United 
States. 59 years old.

Postmaster-general—Walter F. Brown 
of Ohio. Lawyer and former assistant 
secretary of commerce. 60 years old.

Secretary of the navy—Charles 
Francis Adams of Massachusetts, 
great-great grandson of John Quincy 
Adams. Businessman and yachtsman. 
63 years old.

Secretary of the interior—Ray Ly
man Wilbur of California. Educator. 
54 years old.

Secretary o f agriculture—Arthur M. 
Hyde of Missouri. Farmer and bus
inessman. i r  years old.

Secretary of commerce—Robert Pat
terson Lamont of Chicago. Engineer 
and manufacturer. 62 years old.

Secretary of labor—Janies J. Davis 
of Pennsylvania. Former steel worker 
and fraternal organization officer. 56 
years old.

Rose Buildingv  
Boosts Permits

P-T A. to Sell 
Lunches for School 
Children this Week

During this entire week, the Parent- 
Teacher associations will dell sand
wiches. milk, and candy bars at the 
school buildings, to raise funds to de
fray expenses of the district convention 
The women’s church societies, study 
clubs, and bridge clubs of the city, as 
well as many individuals outside the 
P.-T. A. membership, are generously 
assisting the associations by furnishing 
sandwiches or donating money for 
materials.

The Parent-Teacher associations pro
mise clean, wholesome food for a rea
sonable price. They ask that parents 
permit their children to patronize the 
booths.

Musical numbers, to be arranged 
locally, will enrich the programs. Mrs. 
Crane brought the message that 
throughout the twenty-six counties 
comprising the district, officers and 
members of the P.-T. A. are eagerly 
awaiting the Pampa convention. Agi
tation on the part at other towns and 
communities, began at the meeting In 
Lubbock last year, really resulted In 
the selection of Pampa as the 1020 
convention city. Both Mrs. Crane 
and Mrs. Page say they are confident 
this year’s meeting will be the most 
successful In the history of the dis
trict.

Mrs. C. E. Hutchins is chairman of 
the steering committee, which Is com
posed of the executive beards of the 
five Parent-Teachers associations of 
the city. Sub-committees were named 
by Mrs. Hutchins last week and al
ready are at work on problems of 
housing, entertaining, local program, 
registration, transportation, and pub
licity. Various outside organisations, 
including the B. C. D„ men’s service 
clubs, women's study dubs, church 
societies and social clubs have offered 
their assistance. Many Individuals 
outside the P.-T. A. membership also 
will help. Mr*. A. H Doucette, chair
man of program, will probably draw 
heavily upon the talent In these as
sisting groups.

Mrs. Crane and Mrs. Page are resi
dent* of Claude. Their Sunday visit 
was necessitated by the serious Illness 
of Mrs. Crane's little son who can be 
left only with his father. They were 
accompanied to Pampa by Mrs. J. B. 
Pa fiord also of Claude.

HOUSE PAS8ES MEASURE
TO LIGHTEN PENALTIES

AUSTIN. March 4. (A*)—A last ditch 
fight by house "bone drys” failed to 
thwart passage today of a measure 
amending liquor penalties to conform 
In some respects with federal statutes.

Fifty-four representatives cast bal
lots for the bill and 47 voted against 
It.

Under the bill, first offense convic
tions in state courts may bring a fine 
of from $50 to $500 and a Jail sentence 
of not more than 12 months. For a 
second conviction an offender may be 
given not less than six months or more 
than two years In the county 
where his time shall be spent in 
work. >

The Dean law previously provided a 
penitentiary sentence of from one to 
five years.

CHICKEN THEFT FELONY

Pampa's building permit total soared 
last month with the taking out of a 
permit to erect a $69,000 business build
ing at the comer of Cuyler street and 
Kingsmill avenue. The building will 
be built by John T. Glover, local con
tractor, for the Rose brothers. Work 
started this morning.

Last month's permits totaled $78,200 
to bring the year's total to $369,400 or 
a ranking of sixth place in the state's 
building report of all important cities.

Few residences are under construc
tion at the present time, mainly be
cause of the bad weather, local build
ing contractors say. They are opti
mistic that Pampa will have a larger 
building program than last year, as EAGLE PASS, March 4. (A*)—Three 
soon as the weather conditions become *re dead and two Injured are to a 
favorable. hospital at Carrizo Springs as the to'

suit of an automobile accident new 
here last night. They were returning

AUSTIN. March 4. (AT—Chicken 
theft Is now punishable by imprison
ment to the penitentiary. Governor 
Moody today signed the bill making 
theft of a chicken, turkey, duck, goose, 
guinea or other domestic fowl a fel
ony. It carries the emergency clause 
and becomes effective immediately.

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL
TO THREE—TWO HURT

LEFORS MAN CHARGED 
AFTER STABBING SUNDAY from the border.

I Walter Flavilla, driver, said he
Charged with assault with intent to control of the machine as he turned out 

kill, Mr. Mullln at the Moon-Mullto to let another car pass him. Flavilla and 
cafe, LeFors, to out on $1,000 bond to-1E. H. Gragto are reported by the hoe-

EL PASO. March 4. CAT—Enrique He Is alleged to have stabbed a young 
Liekens, Mexican Consul-General to El man Sunday during an altercation, ac- 
Paso. declared emphatically today that cording to Information received here 
the Mexican revolt Is confined to No-1 The young - man. Elmer Terleton, 
galas, Sonora, and Vera Cruz. He said I about 31 years old. was not seriously 
the government wee to a position to I hurt, It was teamed at the local hos- 
™Ptoly overthrow the Insurrection. pital to which he was taken.

Permto Castro was kilted Instantly. 
Joe H. Gragg, owner of the car and 
from cards found In his pocket believed 
to be a member at the real estate firm 
of Richey, Casey, and Gregg of 8an 
Antonio, died today. Ned Chavis died on 
the way to a hospital.

Uprising Threat 
Inspired by Land 

Bill, I* Heard
AMARILLO. March 4. (AT—E. A. 

Simpson, Amarillo, today told the Pan
handle Live Stock association, to con
vention here, that “If the state is suc
cessful to Its suit against landowners 
of the Panhandle, owning land on so- 
called navigable streams, then no tend 
title to Texas is secure.”

Simpson's threats of an uprising that 
would cause “the greatest era of dis
sension and strife” the state has ever 
known, brought cheers from the cattle
men.

Resolutions urging Immediate pas
sage of the bill were adopted unani
mously.

left hand, the chief justice 
the words of the presidential oath he 
himself had taken 20 years ago today, 
and Mr. Hoover repeated it after him 
to words that carried out over the 

>wd:
I do solemnly swear that I  will 

faithfully execute the office of presi
dent of the United States, and wfll, to 
the best of my ability,, preserve, protect 
and defend the constitution of the 
United States.”

.Then, as President Hoover bent tor- 
ward and kissed the open book, the 
crowd set up a tremendous roar. Mr. 
Coolidge, an ex-president, shook hands 
with his successor.

With head uncovered, the new pres
ident began at once the delivery of his 
Inaugural address. H ie rain was still 
falling.

KANSAS CITY. March 
11 ,000; stead to strong; top 11.00 on 
200-23015; packing sows 8 7669.86.

Cattle: 11,000; calves: 1.300; steady; 
slaughter steers, good and choice'9S0- 
15001b 11.65<914X9; cows, good and 
choice 8X5610.00; veaters (mllk-frfd) 
medium to choice 0X0619.00. •

Sheep: 5,000; lambs steady to strong: 
sheep steady; lambs, good and choice 
(991b down) 15.90616X0; ewes, medium 
to choice (1501b down) 7X9Q9X8. ' 

CHICAGO, March 4. (AT—Wheat : J*o. 
3 red 1X9 1-4; No. 9 hard 1X8 L-96 
1X7. ‘ • ■“*

Com: No. 3 mixed 96600 1-4; No. S 
yellow 04 1-3695 1-4.

Oats: No. 3 white 48 1-4650 1-4; 
sample grade 46.

. v

Used Furniture of ell 
kinds, gas stoves and floor 
coverings.

PHONE 181
■■ , ..* ';C .• ' • ' • , V". *'n

And • »  buyers wifl call

Dr. T. J. Worrell spent the week-end
to Vernon.

%
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J e s t i n g  S a t M action ? Latg-

Fumiture, unlike many 
other items, cannot be 
guaranteed for a num
ber o f miles dr years. 
Your best guarantee on 
furniture is the reputa
tion o f the firm from 
which you buy it.
Our long list o f custom
ers that have patroniz
ed year after year is 
your best guarantee!

K

G. C. MALONE
FUKWWRE COMPANY

“ COU RTESY W IT H  CASH  OR  
CREDIT”
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